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School Aid 
Much Larger

Our new rural school super- 
rlaor, Mias Opal Ollstrap, and 
Judge R. J. Gerald, visited the 
state aid schools last week and 
found school conditions gener
ally good and schools working 
nicely. Miss Gllstrap expressed 
regret at not being able to visit 
all the schools In the county, but 
said she hoped to make another 
visit to the county later, when 
she might be able to Inspect ev
ery school In the county, re
gardless of whether It Is a state 
aid school or not. Miss Gllstrap 
Is a lady of high Intelligence and 
broad school sympathies and we 
feel that we are fortunate In 
having her assigned to our dis
trict as supervisor.

State aid recommended for 
the varlou.t schools is much 
larger than that allowed last 
yeu^ as Is shown by the attach
ed table. In cases where the fig
ures are not given for last year 
there was not aid allowed for 
that year.

1933 
$392 
$206

$226

$376
$414
$260
$234

$124

Total $11.089 $3719
Lake Merrl't Not determined 

These amounts Include $600 
for Industrial aid, but do not In
clude tr nsponailon w d  tui
tion aid. which will be allowed 
later In tiie year. Last year Cen
ter City was allowed $230 In
dustrial aid and Big Valley was 
given $100.

Every school In the county 
should make plans to get on the 
state aid list next year.

-----------o -
DISTRICT SCHOOL MEETING

School 1934
Cernir Point $537
South Bennett $428
Pompey Mountain $780
Ridge $2ll
Jones Valley $199
Prlddy $1546
Pompey Creek $592
Center City $1035
Pleata.'it Grove $305
Big Valley $1045
Washboard $484
Mount Olive $836
Mldv iy $115
Mullln Ind. $1981
Star Ind $1258

More than two hundred school 
men and women from the eleven 
counties comprising supervisory 
district 14 met In Brownwood 
lastlllruesday for discussion and 
study of the present day currlc- j 
ulum problems. |

The principal speakers on the ; 
program were W. A. Stlgler of 
the state department of educa- ; 
tlon. who is chairman of the ; 
curriculum revision work for the 
slate, and State Supernitendent 
L A. Woods. Both speakers 
stressed the necessity of a re
vision of present day school 
methods. Mr. Stlgler brought out 
the point that we are trying to 
train boys and girls for cltlsen- 
ship In a present day society, but 
are using a school system ante
dating at least a quarter of cen
tury for doing it, while the high 
point of Mr. Wood's address was 
the economic waste that Is go
ing on, due to the Inefficiency of 
the present day school system.

All speakers were agreed that 
a revision In the way of adjust
ments and Improvements Is im
perative.

The meeting was presided over 
and the speakers were Intro
duced by Supt. A. H. Smith of 
the Goldthwaite schools, who is 
chairman of the revision study 
work in the district.

---------------o---------------
A MONTHLY MEETINGS

Methodist flotes
As announced In last week's 

paper, the conference year clos
ed, so far as public services are 
concerned, last Sunday. The 
pulpit will be vacant next Sun
day, as Is usually the case on 
conference Sunday. This gives 
the people a chance to visit 
other churches, get acquainted 
with their neighbors and worship 
with them. We shall have our 
Sunday school as usual, but it Is 
to be hoped that our people will 
avail themselves of this oppor
tunity to attend preaching serv
ices elsewhere. I am sure the 
other congregations will give all 
a welcome, as they always have 
done.

Bro. Hlghsmlth and his family 
left us last Monday. They will 
spend a few days visiting his 
wife's family at Killeen and his 
family at Taylor, and then at
tend the conference at San An
tonio. From the announcement 
last Sunday he will go to an
other field of labor next year 
The best wishes of the church 
and the people who know them, 
will go with them to their new 
field and hope that the powers 
that be may deal kindly with 
them.

It Is a pleasure to note that 
Bro. Kelly, our faithful super
annuate, Is rapidly recovering 
ftiiin his recent accident. It Is 
hoped that he may soon be in 
his accustomed place at church 
md Sunday school. No man is 
more greatly missed and more 
^predated than ha.
C.-ipt. Walters Is also able to 

be about, after a mjutl. h con
finement to hls home. The peo
ple are anxious to hear the mel
ody of that horn In the choir 
oncf more, und will welcome hls 
return to tlie place he has so 
faithfully and efficiently filled 
during all these years.

It is to be hoped that we may 
all be able to strike the right; 
pace with the incoming year, a | 
pace that will spell success for 
the ongoing of the kingdom, as 
represented by the Methodists.

The good women, as usual, are 
gefilng the parsonage In order, 
and the new pastor, whoever he 
may be, wlU find everything In 
order and will receive a kindly 
reception. J. S. BOWLES

. ---- —o- -------------
ZONE MEETING

The Woman's Missionary So
ciety of the MelhodUt church 
will entertain the societies of 
the third zone, which is com
posed of Lometa, San Saba, 
Lampasas and Goldthwaite on 
Tue;sday, October 30, at the 
Methodist church at this place, 
beginning at 10 o'clock.

There will be an interesting 
program as outlined by Mrs. 
Pence of San Saba, our zone 
leader, and the ones from here 
asked to take part on the pro
gram are: Mrs. C. E. Bayley,
opening prayer; Mrs. R. M. 
Thompson, welcome address; 
Mrs. Tom Collier, paper. "Honor
ing the Outlook;" Mrs. Eli Fair-j 
man, afternoon devotional.

All the ladles of the church are 
Invited to spend the day with 
us at the church and help enter
tain the visiting ladies.

REPORTER 
------------0------------

Cattle Buyiag 
.Now Ended

The government's cattle buy
ing program In this county has 
ended and the quota of goats is 
being filled. During the time of 
buying livestock there were 7633 
cattle bought, of which number 
3928 were condemned and 3705 
shipped. The total amount of 
cattle purchases was $87,622.00. 
This week 269 checks have been 
received, totaling $7,283.00.

There have been approximate
ly 5000 goats purchased and of 
this number only 1400 were suit
able for shipment and the oth
ers were slaughtered.

---------------o---------------
A GOOD MARKET

T '

The cotton market Is still 
strong, yet not quite so high as 
last week. The price In Gold- 
thwalte yesterday was 12.25, 
whereas. It ran as high as 13c 
last week. This decline was 
caused by the heavy selling thru 
out the country, no doubt, and 
It Is expected the market will go 
alghtr as soon as the sales be
gin to drop off.

The certificates that have 
been awarded to farmers are 
much In demand and a good 
price Is realized. However, those 
who do not sell can use them 
next sca.snn, yet It Is not known 
at thU time Just what the re
strictions will be.

Press reports early In the week 
told of the demand for these 
certificates and urged holders to 
turn them Into the pool. The 
tlspatch said:

■Texas farmers with surplus 
Bankhead cotton tax exemption 
cfrtlllcates are being urged to 
enter them In the A.AA surplus 
pool Immediately, as tentative 
I'l.ins call for the closing of the« 
uool on Nov. 10. Sale of certifi
cates from the pool to growers

iih excess cotton will continue 
however.

The pool now has on hand 
orders for many more certifl- 
c.ites than It Is able to fill, o f
ficials say. despite that fact that 
the number of surplus certifi
cates In all states Is far In excess 
of the total number of excess 
bales.

Producers will be paid approx
imately $20 per bale for all cer
tificates sold through tlte pool. 
When the pool Is liquidated, each 
grower will be returned hls share 
of any not cold and these may 
be used next season, as the 
Bankhead act Is effective In 
1935.

-------------- o -------------
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Trades Day 
Plans Formiag

Some of the buklness men and 
others Interested In the welfare 
of the town and country are 
formulating plans for the Inaug
uration of a regular Trades Day 
for each third Monday, This Is a 
good plan and one that should 
be appreciated and supported by 
the business men and citizens 
generally.

A trades day Is advantageous 
to all citizens who have livestock 
or other property they do not 
need that they can exchange for 
something they do need. It pro
vides an occasion for a gather
ing of citizens and fosters a 
neighborly feelins among the 
people. It also provlde.s an occa
sion where the merchants can 
offer Inducements to the trade 
because of the volume of busl- 
ncs.s that they could not offer 
for a light trade.

Many reasons can be advanced 
that are favorable for a trades | the home of Mrs. R. Y. Uttle 
day, not the least of which Is page Tuesday afternoon, when a 
that some of the neighboring 
towns have these trades day oc

Oil Well 
Going Down

The prospecting oU well on the 
Weston tract. In the Rock 
Springs community, was 1462 
feet Wednesday night and those 
interested say the prospects con
tinue good and they are hopeful. 
While It Is expected to strike oil 
around 1700 feet, they are pre
pared to go deeper if necessary.

The machinery Is all working 
well and rapid progress Is being 
made with the drilling. They are 
now working “towers,” which Is 
to say drilling Is going on night 
and day, by a shift o f the crews. 
With continued work without ac
cident rt Is believed the result 
of the test will be known In the 
next few days.

------ ------ l o —--------- —
A BRIDAL SHOWER

Baptist Reminder Ginners Report
Shows Dwease

There was a gathering of 
friends of Mrs. J. A. Doggett at

Sunday school 10 a. m. Sunday 
morning.

Preaching 11 a. m., "The grace 
of God In bringing salvation to 
all men."

B. T. 8. 8:15 p. m. S-.inday eve
ning.

Preaching, 7:15 p m., "The 
devil's banquet"

Prayer meeting each Wednes
day evening at 7:15.

We didn't quite reach our goal 
Sunday In Sunday school. Wc 
had a good crowd and will try 
to Increase It Sunday. We will 
have 200 Sunday If you do your

„  I from Washington that tiM
^ r  l« a l  B T. 8 . U to have a Bankhead law wlU again be la

part in the county program Sun-, operation next year, altbouA
day af ternoon at Scallorn. They announcement of the apportloiw
gave this program In our Church'ment has not yet been mad*
and It was weU received. I am However. It U believed sura tha$ 
certainly anxious that every, delays in receiving certifleats* 
church In the county be repre-, will be avoided next year, 
sented at this meeting. Bro R G ' __________„ _________
Alexander of DeLeon, pastor of th e  ART AND CIVIC CLUB
the First Baptist church, will be ________

The federal census ( 
report o f cottem ginned up to 
October 1, shows a deddsd 
crease In bales from last year, 
yet the amount netted by ttw 
producers is conslderaUy matt 
than that of last year.

In Mills county S4U I 
ginned up to Oct. 1, i 
lost year In the state l.TMJM 
had been ginned up to Oet. 
against 2,344,552 last year.

Announcement has been

the Inspirational speaker. The Art and Civic club met
Everybody ought to be able| with Mrs. Fred Martin October 

o 8t the Baptist church ig. "Queens and Martyrs" was

ca.slons and are making a suc-
ce.ss of them and attracting her and a most delightful time 
trade from Goldthwaite terri 
tory.

---------------o ------
TIIE .MERRY WltES

Mrs. C, M. Burch enterf.lined 
tile members of the Merry Wives 
and a few guests at her home on 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Ed Gll-

shower was given Mrs. Doggett,' have ordered 100! the subject of study,
a recent bride. Many beautiful,'"/'^ song books, the "American; interesting papers were read 
and useful presents were given “ >™nals/’ I am sure you will en-| by Mrs. John Schooler, Mrs. M.

‘ I?*® ® Come Y, stokes, Mrs, Harry Allen, Mrs.
and be with us Sunday morning’ claud Eacott and Mrs. Marvin 
and evening. ,

There are some of our modern m studying the lives of these 
p.'sychologists who advance the

was spent by the entire com
pany.

Mrs. Littlepage served delic
ious refreshments during the wuu auvance me '-.mous women, we find that
alternoon. A GUEST ‘ hat a child hag a mature «heir problems were not so dll-

---------------o--------------- i '«h ’ d at «-ven years of ape ThU ferent from our's of today. High
SPECl.AL RATES he Just a re-statement axes, greed for power In the f l -

-----------  I «f the contention of the Catho- naiicial and poUUcal world and
The Eagle U prepared to offer *7 church through these ye.ars, lack of co-operation In the prob- 

*.*.*.*̂  ’'pcclal combinations with the- ‘  * he true It should certah ly ¡envg of today, are perhaps as
Houston Chronicle. Fort Worthi t t  within our prevalent now as they were In' ability to train the hfld In Its

cuts were won by Mrs. D. A 
Trent, Mrs. W. W. Stevens and 
Mrs. L. E. Miller.

Beautiful pink gjpnias were 
used In decor.itton. An Ice course 
was served to Mrs L. E. Miller.

■ ar-Telegram and Dallas News. „
These who subscribe for those ‘ ' c  mu.et rienerd v.p
papers ran save money by com- wl ich _  , _
blnin« with heir subscrip' Icn' the Sunday school and served

the Eagle. In some cases al-j ^  .wa 1 J*r.\ 1 jTl  ̂ ;c 80 ... . . . u
T« “ ^’••'.most If not indeed the entire,', aPPe^^iate visitors the follow ;i.:; ruests: Mrs. Henry

lalrman, Mrs. A, H. Smith, Mrs.| „ f  » .snhceHntm,, f«  »«rvice.s.
f r a n k l in  E SWANN!;p

ixteenth century.
the' program Mrs. Mar- 

a.ssUud by her daughter!, 
a delicious refreshment 

lui) members and

FIRST PREMIUM APPLES

Program for county B. T .8. 
Sunday. October 28. 2:30 o'clock 
at Scallorn.
Song.
ftt!yer
Special song--Center City. 
Wedding of Miss B. T. S. and 

4At. Mills County BaptUt — By 
Goldthwaite B T. 8 .

Reports of the d i f f e r e n t  
churches.

Special song -Center Point. 
Inspirational address — R. O. 

Alexander of DeLeon, district 
president of B. T. 8.

J. J. Cockrell & Sons of Big 
Valley have received notice that 
they were awarded first prem- 
ium on apples at the Dallas fair 
and. Incidentally, have received 
a check for the premium money. 
This Is the third time they have 
received first money on their j 
display of yellow apples at the | 
fair and the reason they have | 
not secured more premiums U , 
that they only exhibited three ‘ 
limes. Last year their display of | 
apples was shipped to the fair, | 

! but for some cause failed to 1 
reach their destination. This Is | 
. f'.nc record for the Cockrell; 
nursery and fruit farm and Is; 
also decidedly creditable to Mills 
county. All who h.avc -seen the 
Cockrell apples, or other fruit' 
grown on tiieir farm, are agreed 
that the premium was properly 
awarded.

Mrs. Martha Jane Edgin, or 
Grandmother, as she Is lovingly 
called, quietly and pleasantly 
passed her 95th milestone, Mon
day, October 15, at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. John Ross, of 
Big Valley.

She received congratulations 
and good wishes from the chil
dren and grandchildren who 
came to renew family ties and 
especially lo visit the mother, | 
who Is nearing the century' 
mark. All the children were' 
present except one son, Marlon, 
who lives near Little Rock, Ark.

Grandmother has been bed
ridden from a fall received 
about eighteen months a go. Her 
two daughters. Mrs. John Ross 
and Mrs. Lon Smith, arc In at
tendance at her bed side.

The dniner was all one could 
wish. We must not omit to say 
say that Mrs. Bledsoe of Big 
Valley sent a birthday cake, 
which was enjoyed and apprec
iated by all.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Edgin. Mr. and Mrs. 
T G. Edgin, both of San Saba; 
fir  and Mrs. U. F. Edgin. Mount 
Olive; also eight grandchildren.

ICO great grandchildren and 
'v.-o great great grandchildren.

In the afternoon they sang 
S(.me of her favorite old hymns, 
much to her delight. Time pSMS- 
r.’ all too soon. Goodbyes were 
;«<rl and the guests departed 
carryl: g away tender memories.

:■ to be forgotten.
nE T cnrcR

Frank Taylor, Mrs M. Y. Stokes, 
Mr.s. D. A. Trent. Mrs. Tom Tol- 
md Mrs. Chas. Frizzell, Mrs. Ed 
Gilliam. Mrs M.irvin Hodges and 
MIs.3 Lucille Conro. REPORTER

A LIBER.XL POUCT

The Eagle has been more lib
eral than Judicious in the matter 
of subscriptions for the past 
three years, owing to the depres
ión, but the time has come 
vben all newspapers are being 
required to cull their lists to 
•hose who really want and pay 
for the paper. One requirement 
recently brought to the atten- 
'lon of the Eiigle management 
li that the paper can only be 
;ent through the postoffice at 
the second class rate to uona 
f*de subscribers and business 
men who carry advertisements 
and are entitled to a copy of the 
paper to check such advertlse- 
•■•.ents, but the old “ free and 
''a.sy” policy must be abandoned.

- ------ - o - ------------
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. Ray Blackburn honored 
her little daughter, Delpha Reise. 
with a birthday party on Wed
nesday afternoon.

After many delightful games 
were enjoyed on the lawn, the 
gifts opened, the three tiny can
dles on the cake were lighted 
and blown out by the Uttle hon
orée, Refreshments of birthday 
cake and punch were served to 
the following guests: Dora Alice 
end Louise Ruth Calhoun, Grata 
McKlnzle, Mary Loraine Ligón, 
Norma Ruth and Mery Carline 
Featherston, Carolyn Mills. 
Marlalyce Smith. Benols Karnes. 
Dorothy Marie Wolfe. Gene 
Long, Sonny Gilliam, James Ar
thur Childress and Delpha Rese 
Blackburn. A GUEST

mount o f a subscription to the 
le can be saved. Most of 

hese papers have already an- 
.'.ounced their Chrlstm.as rates, 
which can b: seen at this office, 

-o— —
rRPU'HlNG AT ST.IR

3'he Eagle has been requested 
to announce that Rev. Johnnie 
loveU of Dublin will preach In 
Star Baptist church tonight 
I Friday) and a cordial Invitation 
is extended the pubUc to hear 
him.

-------------- o---------------
BUYING FEED

B.4P7I.ST U'. .M. S. .'lEPTI.NG

Martin, Mrs R. M Thompson, 
Mrs H.aynes Harrison and Mrs. 
Cecil Ramsey. REPORTER

----- - o ------------

Those who have feed for sals 
‘ould communicate with the 
lief office or direct with the 
deral livestock feed agency at 

' Kansas City, If they have any 
considerable quantity.

-------------- o --------------
ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST

PUBLIC HEARING
There Is to be a pubUc hearing 

in the district court room to
morrow «SaturdayI at 11 o'clock 
on the subject of Issuing bonds 

precinct No. 1 to buy right of 
way and fence the proposed 
c’.iange of route for highway 
7‘;a The oommlskoners have 
ordered this meeting and all per- 
ons interested .should be there 

at that time. Those who do not 
attend should quietly abide by 
the decision of those who do -.t- 
*'nd.

Clato Hall of Lometa visited 
in the Moreland home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mi'.s. Elmer Cox and 
famUy of Albany visited relatives 
here the first of the week.

Miss Tommy Moore of San 
Saba visited her sister, Mrs. Lee 
Long, and family this week.

Mr and Mrs. T. L. Tate of 
Brosvnwood spent Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. D. 
Tate.

Hugh Moreland and Cas Bled
soe returned to Medina Friday, 
after spending a week at home. 
They report the pecan crop there 
ready for gathering.

A card from Mr. and Mrs. W. C 
Dew tells of a delightful trip 
they are having through the 
north and east. They are with 
the excursion of the American 
Bankers association.

Miss Virginia Bowman, has 
been elected secretary of Gam
ma Literary society at Baylor, 
Belton. Gamma Is one of the 
three social organisations for 
freshmen and is directly In con
tact with the activities of that 
class.

Talmage Head, son of W. W. 
Head of Center City, who Is at
tending college in Brownwood, 
was elected secretary-treasurer 
of the “B" asaoclatlon of the 
college at a called meeting on 
Tuesday morning, when all let
ter men met and ortanlwd tor 
the eitaulng year. He Is an out
standing member of the football 
squad.

The me«>tlnK ope;ied at ;.30 
m. Monday at the church 

with Mrs. Carl Bledsoe In charge. 
A song. “ I'll Go where You 
Want Me To Go," was sung by 
all, afier which Mrs. Anderson 
'od a prayer. Mrs. Chas. Rudd, 
read a few verses from the 
ninth chapter of John and a 
comment as "Hie Open Door, for 
he devotional.
The minutes of the last meet

ing by Mrs. Ashley was read and 
approved.

Mrs. J. S. Bowles met with u‘ 
for a short time to discuss plans 
of relief for the needy for the 
winter. After a lengthy discus
sion on this sub. t, Bro Swan- 
ner dismissed the mc>etirg.

REPORTER 
---------- o---------------

RIRTTID.IY SO CM l.

M-

TRIGGER MOUNTAIN
W. M. S. AND Y. W. A. 

piWW M. S. and Y W. A. met 
Tuesday. October 16, at the 
'Trleger Mountain church, as It 
had been decided that the men 
and boys of the community 
would spend the day repairing 
the building and we ladles were 
to prepare lunch for them.Thcre 
were a number of men and boys 
present, and most of the day 
was very busily spent. There was 
also quite a bit of much needed 
work done, and at the noon hour 
everyone enjoyed a delightful 
lunch.

The W M. 8. and Y. W. A, met 
at 2:30 p, m.,wlth thirteen mem
bers and two visitors present. 
We are studying "Africa" and 
the program was very interest
ing.

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs. E. W. McNutt, November 6.

reporter
-------------- o----------—. -

OUTLAW KILLED 
Chas. Floyd, known through-' 

out the nation as "Pretty Boy", 
one of the most notorious and 
eltt'lve criminals of modern 
times, was surrounded by offlc-

ych M ’Tierzle opened 
■venlng. Oct. 

■;l. tc'. ''.-r lli'lc J.-.'ghtcr, Ore. j .
I to entertain ):er many frienus 
j on her third birth.lay.

A great number of little girls 
and boys «ratherecl Ir.'o he liv
ing room and to Greta's surprise, 
each one brought a package 
contalnln.g a gift, which were all 
opened later, bringing much Joy 
to Greta In finding so many nice 
gifts. Thanking each one in her 
lovely little way, they were all 
entertained by a number of 
games. Later. e.ach one was 
treated to Ice cream cones and 
c~.ke by Mraes. Arthur Robbins, 
H '«h  Nelson and Ross Wheekr.

The lltUe ones then marched 
Ir.'o the living room, where the 
c. «dies were blown out by Grata 
on her cake that was baked and 
p -i sented to her by Mrs. Hugh 
Nelson.

Birthdays are comhag once a 
yc.ar. Make up a golden chain of 
r.... mories of happy years, of Joys 
that are coming to you Greta.

•Ml went home at a late hour 
wishing Greta many happy 
birthdays. XXX

---------------o---------------
AN UNUSUAL ACCIDENT

J. M. Oneal met with a seri
ous accident at hit home In the 
Moline community last Batnrday 
night. He cranked hls car while 
it was In gear and It ran over 
him. knocking him (town and 
breaking his leg. The car was 
In the garage and aftM’ etarttng 
It knocked out the end of the 
building and ran »g» iMt the 
residence before It stopped. Mr 
Oneal was getting atong well at 
last report.

---------------o---------------
PRISONERS TRANSFERRED
An assistant transfer agent of 

the penitentiary was here Mon
day with the prison car and 
took into his custody Oran Oon-

ials at a farm bouse In Ohio! way. Raymond Wilson and Vlv- 
Monday afternoon and abot to Ian Milam, all convicted here at 
death, without hU baring a. the last term of dietitet eowrt
chance to murder the officers.
This closes the list of the most 
notorious ouUawa. DUUnger,
Barrow and otben  o( kMsr 
torlety, haring come to tholri and 
(ieath this year. | riBe to

and sentoneod to ths 
ttary.

Tho agent amai fl«a  
HamllUin to gat otbar 

to ga ria
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THE 60UITHW1UTE E«6LE
See Wott&sncozie.
Albert DrtsklU of 2>phyr look

ed after buslnea* In this city 
Monday

Mr. and Mrs. E. B OUUam re
turned Monday morning from a 
visit to the Dallas fair

Prof Cooke of the Center City 
school looked after business In 
the big town last week end.

rioyd Syke.« a prosperous 
young farmer of Big Valley, had 
business In the city Saturday.

J. L. Barker, one of the good 
men of the Prlddy section, look
ed after business In the big town 
Saturday.

Mrs Alfred C Brown of the 
Trigger Mountain section was i  
pleasant caller at the Eagle oU 
flee Saturday.

Wottasnozzle's latest Inven
tion Booth No 4

Mayor W. H Thompson of 
B.-ownwood visited relatives and 
looked after business matters In 
this city Monday.

\V H. Laugi.Un, a prominent 
r.ancher of the Sims Creek sec
tion. transacted business In the 
commercial center Saturday.

Miss Basel Pulton, one of the 
efficient and popular operators 
In the telephone office, returned 
Monday from a visit to the Dal
las fair

Miss Lois Blackwell, one of the 
efficient teachers of Mount Ol
ive school was In the city shop
ping Saturday and called at the 
Eagle office

Mrs J R Parker, her son. 
Cecil, and her daughter. Miss 
Ruth, spent last week end In 
Dallas seeing the fair and vis
iting In the home of her sister.

Misses Ollle Mae and Marcte 
Peathersion were appreciated 
callers at t;ie Eagle office Sat
urday ML.S Ollle Mae Is teach
ing In the Kempner school again 
this year She Is one of Mills 
county's most efficient young 
lady teachers.

Play Bing! At Carnival. Help 
the seniors !

Mr and Mrs R V. Uttlepage

RiM'K SPRINGS

a trip through the north and 
east Tliey bought a new ear 
while In Chicago and drove It 
home, coming via Belton, where 
they were Joined by their daugh
ter. who Is a student in college 
there, and slie came home with 
them to spend the week end

Mr and Mrs B R Hester, who 
have been residing In San An
gelo for the past several months, 
have returned to Brownwood to 
■lake their home. Mr Hester has 
been connected with the San 
Angelo branch of the Ward- 
Floyd company, and he will con
tinue as a traveling representa
tive of th.it concern. — Brown- 
wood BuUr’ ln.

Miss Blancn Burkett. te".cher 
In the Bend. San Saba county 
school, was a v -i or to the city 
Saturday itid -ade the Ekigle 
office an .ppreccited call. She Is 
doin,; fine work and the people 
of the community are evidently 
delighted with her. as she hi.- 
been elected president of the 
P T A and sponsor for the pub
lication of the ■ Nut Cracker.” 
the .school paper.

J. T. Helm spent Saturday In 
Weatherford and Mrs Helm, who 
had been visiting relatives there 
for several w>. "= returned to 
Ooldthwalte with him Saturday 
•vening. His parents. Mr and 
Mrs L A Helm, who live In 
Weatherford, have gone to Cal
ifornia for a i.-.lr They left 
Weatherford Treyday of last 
week and reached San Francisco 
WtU&f of the same week

■arch Is prepared to clean and 
pnas garments for any member 
t l  the family and takes orders 
lar made to measure garments. 
■ m  his sampl« for F-all and 
Winter Clothli
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There was Sunday school Sun
day morning and B T 8. Sun
day night.

Brother Homer Starnes from 
Brown county is to preach Sun
day and Sunday night. I m not 
sure, but I believe he Is to preach 
Saturday night, too. Ask some 
one for fear I am not right.

All the pupils say they are 
liking school fine. I am sure the 
eacher can say the same.

There have been several sick

PILGRI.M FATHERS

The Pilgrims were hardy, but 
nut unanimously so. A heavy 
percentage of their number died 
during the first year of their 
landing. The Pilgrim Fathers 
were said by one historian to 
have brought “ the spark of the 
greatest nation on earth.” Never 
the less, a lot of the Pilgrim 
Mothers lost their lives for lack 
of warmth and proper nourish
ment. Those doughty Puritans 
deserve the highest encomium In

ones In this community the iast h''^^'i^ their courage and ten- 
wo weeks laclty. But they had a whole rich

I really enjoyed all the letters continent to hunt and fish In. all 
in last week's Eagle I found
news In the Lampasas letter. Big 
Valley's letter was real newsy. I 
noticed there were several birth
day dinners celebrated It wont 
be long until you will read about 
more of them being celebrated.

Mrs Charley Stark, our teach
er. asked me to tell you people 
there would be a Hallowe'en 
program at the school house to
night I Friday I Be sure and be 
present. There will be other 
things besides the program, so 
you can get a comfortable seat 
near the back like you do when 
you go to church. There would be 
more people go to church If 
there were more back seats 
Come to the program.

1 spent Sunday at Chappel Hill 
in Oeorge Hill's home. I went to 
be in a birthday or birthdays 
celebration. We celebrated Mrs.
C H. Ford's. Ira Hutchings’ and 
his twin sister. Mrs. Oeorge HlH’s 
Otis and Besse Hutchings and 
myselfs. John Edlln and wife 
were to be with us, but he was 
sick and not able to go Mrs Ira 
Hutchings and daughter made 
the cake, which was fine All of 
the dinner was fine, even to the 
beef soup, which C. H. Ford ate 
'.oo much of It was a great day 
with everyone present. We hope 
all can have many more happy 
birthdays

James Roberts from town was 
kept busy Saturday morning 
helping his uncle, James NlckoU, 
cut and haul wood.

M R. Circle and Ben Davis 
helped John Roberts to skin 
goats last Thursday.

Mmes. Ellis and Souders went 
•" Valiev T^.—

_ A-,«ixskday to a 
bridal shower for Miss Anna 
Belle Long

Mrs J R. Davis has been sick 
for the last week or two, but she 
Is better.

Mrs Joe Roberts and John and 
leanette spent Wednesday In 
lohn Roberts' home 

I wa-s pleased when I saw my 
grandson. Beryl Vann Roberts’, 
name on the sixth grade honor 
roll In the Ooldthwalte school 

A. F McGowan and wife from 
Rabbit Ridge hclfied Mrs. Ben 
Davis to can goat Thursday. I 

Mrs Eula Nlckols sat im*ll h"d 
•Ime in the Webb home Friday 
night.

Ed Huffstuttler and family 
made a trip to San Saba Thurs-| 
day Mrs. Underwood and Sam 
Darwin from across the river ac
companied them.

R C. Webb and wife spent 
Sunday In Joe Roberd's home 
across the river

There was a surprise party at 
Mrs Nlckols’ Saturday night. 
There were people there from 
Ratler. Ridge, Big Valley, Oold- 
thwalle and Midway. The or
chestra furnished some mighty 
pretty music. Those who played 
were Roberson, Doggett. Renfro. 
Forehand. Davis, Hicks, Waldlne 
Traylor and Mrs. Nlckols.

Let's all go to town Saturday 
afternoon and Saturday night to 
see the parade and carnival. It 
will be fine and don’t fall to 
go.

Mmes. Glenn and Eula Nlckols 
vislled In W A. and Walter Dan 
lei’s homes Monday afternoon.

George Hammett an d family 
from DeLeon and Joe Davis and 
family spent Sunday In J. C. 
Stark's home.

Dr Mills was called out to see 
Walton Daniel Sunday morning 
At this writing Walton is better 

Harvey Dunkle and wife and 
Mr.s. J. T. Robertson went to 
Brownwood Monday. Elvis Mor
ris from Big Valley, accompanied 
'.hem.

Freest Harper and Raymond 
Williams from Center City were 
it Mr* Nlckols’ party Saturday 
night Their girl friends, c-fi>ics 
Luclle Johnson and Rnso Miller 
accompanied them to the party 

Mrs Doyle Lancaster and 
children from May visited her 
oarents. Mr. and Mrs. Dewbre 
thU week 

J Frank Davis and wife wrent 
to see their son, Arlle. and fam 
lly and Grandfather Davis In 
Brown county Saturday after

all the free land they could see 
over, and a good deal of help 
from the Providence to which 
they appealed day and night. 
Even with all that, their hard
ships were terrific and their lou 
of life desolating. They did pre
vail, or those who lived through 
the worst of It, prevailed. They 
realized from the first moment 
that there was no help for them 
except self-help. Federal aid had 
not been invented In their time, 
but their faith in the Lord was 
more beautiful and sufficing 
than our present) generation’s 
faith In the Washnlgton admin
istration. The Lord helped those 
who helped themselves, and the 
Washington administration Is 
doing what it can to make op
portunities for self help. But 
there Is no longer a continent 
to be given to settlers free of 
charge.—State Press In Dallas 
News.

noon. Grandfather came home 
with them for a visit.

Mrs. Mary Faulkner and 
grandson spent Monday after
noon In the J. R. Davis home.

Ira Dewbre and wife, W A 
Daniel and family spent Sunday 
In Will Dennard’s home In Big 
Valley.

Joe Davis and family moved 
to themselves last week. They 
live on the same farm.

Henry Simpson, who lives on 
the creek, and Glenn Nlckols 
traded hound dogs last week. 
Neither one got cheated.

Forest and Wilson Renfro 
from Ratler w’ere In our midst 
Saturday night They were

mg ’ goo goo eyes” at some of our 
young ladles.

Loy Long and family from 
town visited In the Ellis home 
Sunday.

Mrs Walton Daniel went to 
town shopping early Monday 
morning.

Mrs. Landy Ellis spent Mon
day across the river at Arthur 
Wilcox’s. He was real sick.

Richard Souders and wife 
went to the city Monday morn
ing.

Ed Huffstutler and family and 
her mother, Mrs Underwood, 
and her brother, Sam Darwin, 
from across the river, spent Sat
urday night and Sunday in San 
Saba county.

Ollle Dewbre and boys and 
Howard T. Davis spent Satur
day In the Daniel home.

Haskell Gatlin from Rabbit 
Ridge spent Sunday with James 
Nlckols.

Mmes. Traylor and Robertson 
went to Big Valley Monday af
ternoon, I didn’t learn who they 
visited.

Don’t forget the program to
night at the school house —also 
church Sunday morning at 11.
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Editor-ln-chlef—HUma Hein. 
Assistant editor*—

Irene Oromatzky,
Eklna Harmon.

Faculty advisor—
Mr. Weimar Hein 

Girls’ sports editors—
Edna Lubke, LllUe Henke 

Boys’ sports editor—J. T. Ivy. 
Home economics club reporter— 

Velma Bufe 
Civics club reporter—

Velma Bufe 
Class Reporters 

Uth grade—Jewel Bramblett. 
10th grade—Louise Koch.
9th grade—Nelda Jeske.
8th grade—Bertha Lubke 
7th grade—Alvlra Schrank 
0th grade—Mamie Simms.
5th grade—Myrtle Schrank.
4th grade- Ruth Hein.
3rd grade-Ruth Hein.
1st and 2nd grade—

Wllford Schuster.

The eleventh graders have or
dered their rings and expect to 
receive them sometime before 
Christmas.

The tenth graders received 
their geometry notebooks.

Seventh grade—Glenn Dunlap 
found a pair of glasses and If 
anyone has lost his glasses, we 
would be glad to have him come 
and see the.se

Sixth grade has changed news 
reporters. Mamie Simms has 
taken the place of Leona Wal- 
ther. We feel assured that she 
will do the part.

Paula’s place and KUma Hein 
took Velma’s place as guard.

The centers and guards played 
a good game In keeping the ball 
at their goal as much as possible. 
The forwards, although they had 
strong guards, did very well. 
Many people of the community 
came to see the game, as It was 
the game with Indian Gap, our 
strongest competitor, thus far in 
our basket ball history.

The score was 12-8 In Indian 
Gap’s favor. Although the girls 
were defeated the game was of 
worth.

Boys' Sports
After having been rubbed In 

dust by Indian Gap smee Prlddy 
has played basket ball, we all 
have been admitting that those 
Indian Gap boys are lions when 
It comes to playing basket ball, 
but Mr. Grlmland decided that 
the Prlddy team had grown 
enough to be a little “Uonlsh” 
Itself, so Wednesday, October 17. 
the boys and Mr. Grlmland de
cided to pay those so-called 
lions a visit, and what do you 
suppose happened? The score 
was 23-9, but not in favor of In
dian Gap, although they had 
their own referee. Did those In
dian Gap boys like It? Their 
coach matched another game 
with the Prlddy boys October 19, 
at Prlddy. This time they didn’t 
take the Prlddy boys for a cinch, 
quite so much. The old song, 
•’Prlddy can’t ball” had left their 
minds and seemingly they real-

DONT GET MAD

If your paper stops after com
ing to you a long time without 
payment of subscription. Just 
bring or send the subscription 
price and all will be lovely.

aa

Bkek-Drau^t Bring* 
Refreshing Relief of 

Constipation Trouble*
Oonstlpatlon produces many dis

agreeable seiuatloiu, several ol 
which are mentioned by Mr. T. K 
Stltb, of BoonvUle, Ibd., who 
writes: “I have used ’Ihedford’s 
Black-Draught many yean when 
needed for blUeumea* and other 
minor Ills when a laxative was 
needed. I have a tight feeling la 
my cheat when I get blUoua I get 
dliay and feel vary tired, Just don’t 
feel like doing my wwk. After 
taking Black-Draught, I feel much 
better. This Is why I continue to 
use it when needed.” . . . Thed- 
ford’s Black-Draught Is a good, 
purely vegetable laxative, obtain
able for 264 a package.

Ir Jlewi 
t t ^  of 
einrent

A REASONABLE CHARGE
The Eagle must observe Itg 

rule of long standing of 
a small charge for articles writ
ten by persons giving their 
on any public Issue. Matl 
public record or on cifirent 
events are newt, but privât* 
views In advocacy or oppotipao 
to political or personal fouM 
come legitimately under th* 
head of advertising. There Is no 
good reason for ezpectmg to give 
voice to one’s views at the pa
per’s expense. The editor pays a 
good price for this privilege, as 
the preparation of every line foe 
publication costs real money.

The Eagle can offer some low 
rates on dally papers for long or 
short time.
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Someone reported that Mr. I*®** they would have to put 
Hein, the fifth and sixth grade “ P * tough fight before rubbing 
teacher, sat up three nights | ®ur team in the dust again, 
studying questions which he Prlddy ran in several good sub-
thought the supervisor might 
ask him, but when she came she 
only made a short visit to his 
room.

Lost—A number 12 shoe.Plea.se 
return to Miss Watson. Reward: 
The other shoe.

Fifth grade — The students 
were supposed tn le«

stltutes, which has proven the 
old saying to be true. ’’The sub
stitutes make the team,” The 
score was 16-7 In favor oi Prld
dy with Townsend as high point 
man, making 13 points. The boys 
all played a 'heads up” game. 
Mason at guard broke up many 

.. J of the opponent’x ^
a lK lU l, ,  -

The small children

OUR
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D ublin  M ills, Incg^

-ohn Babot that day and A. J .l , and the
Clark asked Mr Hein whether ‘»y* » "d  girls besides all
the fifth grade was going to
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study about John Combat that 
day. One of the students, while 
reading, took Santa Anna for 
Santa Claus.

Third and fourth grades — 
Clarence Schuman visited In 
Eden over the week end.

Mallnda Niemann was absent 
from school Monday on account 
of sickness.

Crawford Hopper Is back In 
school, after an absence of two 
weeks.

Anton Hohertz Is out of school 
at present, visiting his grand
father.
News From the Primary Room

The first and second grade 
pupils are very proud of a new 
primary reading chart, a new' 
number work chart and a new | 
lunch cabinet.

We have two new pictures 
added to our room this year, 
"The Boy and the Rabbit" and 
"The Sleeping Baby.”

Lazy Bones and Jitters, our 
gold fish, are very Interesting 
entertainers. We plan to get a 
canary for our room soon.

Alvin Drueckhammer of Eden. 
Truman Marwitz and Láveme 
Jeske visited our room Monday

Norman Drueckhammer,a sec
ond grade pupil, read the story 
“Scottle’s Big Day” to the first 
grade pupils.

James Dearson, a first grade 
pupil, read the poem, "Little 
Kitty.”

Home Economics
The home economics girls pre

pared lunch for the supervisor 
last week The girls are working 
out menus for breakfast and In 
groups of five, had to prepare a 
breakfast this week. The girls 
have been busy making charts 
and doing outside reading.

The civics club was organized 
with the following as officers: 
Carl WUlman, president; Ethel 
Hill, vice president: Edna Lubke. 
secretary; Velma Bufe, rejwrter 

Girls Sports
The basket ball girls had their 

first match game Friday, Or- 
tober 19. at Prlddy, against In
dian Gap. At the beginning of 
the game the players were os 
follows: Edna Lubke, Lillie
Henkes, forwards; Louise Koch, 
Velma Bufe, guards; Irene Grn- 
matzky. Jumping center: Paula 
Wlederbusch. running center. 
During the first half, Mildred 
Mason took LllHe Henkes’ place. 
Then at the half Velma Bufr 
was put In as center player In

those not playing ball, showed 
much interest by singing for the 
team and the pep song, “Oh. see 
those Prlddy boys,” rang out 
over the air.

Prlddy Bus
The bus has been on time ever 

since first day. Arrangement 
has been made making getting 
In and out safer and easier.

Mr. Grlmland: ’’Have you any
thing In your garden this year.”

Mr. Cunningham; “Yea. I have 
several different varieties. I have 
Plymouth Rocks, Leghorns and 
Rhode Island Reds.”
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Bentley Clements

The students of the entire 
achool are anxious' that you 
know about the Hallowe’en car
nival to be sponsored by the P. 
T. A. Saturday. October 27.

Last year a similar carnival 
afforded fun and amusement 
plenty for all who attended. This 
year bids fair to be even better 
than last.

The ladles of the P. T. A., who 
work ao diligently In their ef
forts to aid their school, deserve 
the highest commendation of 
everyon». As a result of their 
efforts every boy and girl In t!te 
community enjoys many good 
tlJHgs they would not otherwise 
enjoy.

Attend this carnival Saturday 
afternoon and evening In the 
court house. A good time awaits 
yty

Hallowe'en Queen
Wednesday. October 17, the 

classes of Goldthwalte high 
achool met to elect a represen
tative of each class for Hallow
e’en queen.

The queen will be elected by 
penny votes of the citizens and 
sturiints of Goldthwslte. The 
proceeds of this contest will go 
to the Parent Teachers associa
tion.

Tlie representatives were .«e- 
lected as follows: Daphane Ev
ans. senior; Aleene Martin, Jun
ior; Alice Doggett, sophomore, 
and the freshmen did not se
lect a candidate.

Selerlinn o f  Eootball Sponsor
Wednesday, October 17, each 

of the classes of the Goldthwalte 
high school met to elect their 
representative for football spon
sor.

The winner of the contest, who 
will be the football sponsor will 
be decided by votes, which will 
cost one cent each. The funds 
that are received will be used to 
help In purchasing football 
A c jte rs  The winner will be an
nounced Thursday at noon

The representative for the 
classes are: Senior class. Ima 
Lois Bayley: junior class. Mary 
t'Cments; sophomore class. Lot
tie Bell Hester; freshman class. 
Joyce Johnson.

Each year a sponsor Is select
ed to kick off to the opposing 
team In the first conference 
game at home.

your money’s worth. There are 
many people who haven’t seen 
a football game Bring them to 
see this one. ’They will enjoy It.

Eagles va  Blizzards
Last Friday, Oct. 19, the Gold- 

thwaite Eagles went to Winters 
to play their third conference 
game. The score was 20-6 In 
favor of Winters, but the Eagles 
played good fuotball. We seemed 
to have come out of the sun In 
the first quarter, and scored a 
touch down on the Blizzards. 
Goldthwalte kicked to Winters 
and then held them three down>. 
On the fourth down Winters at
tempted to kick, but the Eagles 
rushed the punter so fast he was 
forced to kick sidewise and in 
doing this kicked the ball Into 
his own man. A Winters player 
was knocked loose from the ball, 
but It went over to the Eagles, 
because the required ten yards 
was not made. At the climax of 
about twenty yards of driving 
the Eagles scored, McDermott 
taking the leather across the 
goal line. Todd failed to kick the 
extra point.

Winters scored two touch 
downs In the second quarter and 
one In the third.

’The kick that ’Todd, of the 
Eagles, performed was a very 
unlucky break for the Eagles. 
The ball hit the cross bar and 
bounded straight up and came 
down on the cross bar, only to 
fall off on the inside. ’The ref
eree had a little trouble flgur- 
;ng the point out himself.

The standing of the teams to
date are:

Won Lost
Winters 3 0
Ballinger 3 0
Santa Anna 1 0
Coleman 2 1
Brady 2 1
Bangs 1 2
San Saba 1 2
Goldthwalte 0 3

HERE AND THERE

For the first time in Its his
tory the University of Texas Is 
expected to pass the 7000 mark 
In enrollment this year. This 
year's total Is nearly 1000 more 
than the same date last year.

The federal deposit Insurance 
corporation reports deposits In 
820 licensed commercial banks 
In Texas Increased more than 
$90.000.000 In the period from 
Dec. 30, 1933. to June ,30. 1934

Almee Semple McPherson, the 
dynamic blonde evangelist of

NEW ALIGhfiMENTS
IN  E U R O P E

The diplomatic history of 
modern Europe has been replete 
with shifting alliances and 
groupings among the various na
tions. At first concerned with 
considerations of defense and 
offense, more recently such al
liances have had Important eco
nomic beatings as well.

The last few months have wit
nessed one of these periodic 
regroupings among European 
'-•ountrles which have occurred 
from time to time since the rise 
of the great nations of western

Iota Angeles, hasn’t “squared” fEurope, Relations between Italy 
herself with Uncle Sam on her an j Germany have become less
1928 earnings, according to an 
Income tax lien filed against her 
there. The Hen called for an ad
ditional payment of $635.62 for 
that year.

A Pecos pharmacist worke up 
the other morning and found 
himself an heir, A great grand
father at Weatherford left an 
estate years ago and It was fin
ally being settled. The pharma
cist’s share was 1-8448th part of 
the estimated $4200 estate, or In 
round figures, about 50 cents.

France, with one eye always 
fixed on the German frontier. Is 
worrying about Its birth rate. 
New cause for worry Is contained 
in the latest statistics to be re
leased by the National Alliance 
for the Increase of French Pop
ulation. In the year 1933 It was 
announced, births decreased 40,- 
100 over the preceding year.

Utilizing a .special fingering 
system, Virginia Mirlln of Salt 
Lake, who was born without a 
right arm. has become an expert 
stenographer. She can take dic
tation at the rate of 100 words a 
minute and transcribe it half as 
f.ist. She was the only entrant 
In a recent typing contest to 
turn in a perfect copy.

cordial following the Dollfuss as
sassination. On the other hand, 
Poland has become estranged 
from France, her erstwhile clos
est ally, and to establish Increas
ingly close relations with Ger
many. a country with which her 
relations had been strained since 
the war.—New York Journal of 
rommerce.

DO YOU NEOW

A Nevada county has solved 
the bank robbery problem In an 
effective manner, the bureau of 
Investigation. U. 8. department 
i)f Justice learned. In response 
*.o a questlonaire sent out by the 
bureau, the sheriff of the for
tunate county replied: ' We ain't 
bad no bank robberies in the 
last five years. P. S. We ain’t 
bad no bank.”

Snakes kill more than 500.000 
people In India every year, new 
official figures show. King cob
ras cause most of the deaths and 
the death rate Is highest In vil
lages bordering on Jungles 
esi- :ially at harvest time and at 
the approach of the monsoon. 
One reason for the high mortal
ity is that villagers InsUt on try
ing to cure snake bites by magic.

Home Economics Club
On Tuesday, October 16, the 

home economics club met for the 
second time. At this meeting 
several definite things were de
cided.

In the first place, the name of 
Home Economics club was de
cided on as being the most ap
propriate name for the club. 
Then we voted unanimously to 
have yellow and white for the 
club colors. A committee, com
posed of Daphane Evans, Clara 
Blackwell. Fatima Faulkner and 
Mary Louise Fairman. was 
elected to find a motto.

Several methods for making 
money were discussed, but were 
rejected. At last we decided to 
sell candy In town Saturday. 
The candy sellers are Ima Lois 
Bayley, Jeanette Martin, Doro
thy Hartman, Von Dean Gees- 
lln and Gertrude Johnson.

If every person In town wLT 
Alack this club. It Is sure to be 
one of the most beneficial or
ganizations In school

Santa Anna Vs. Eagles
This evening at 4 o ’clock the 

V  Eagles will play Santa Anna. 
This will be the first conference 
game here this year.

Last year Santa Anna beat the 
Eagles 31-6. We want to reverse 
that score at 4 o’clock this eve- 
Ing.

Everybody that likes to see a 
good football game come and 
ase this gam« and you vUl g«t

winters Is the favorite for the 
district.

Goldthwalte scored for the 
first time on Winters this year.

Senior ria.<u
Wc(|nesday, October, 17, the 

senior class met and selected 
the class colors of green and 
white, which represents life and 
purity. The sweet peas were se
lected for the flower, and "Give 
to the world the best you have 
ind the best will come back to 
vou" as the motto.

School Spirit
What's the matter with the 

school .spirit this year? There Is 
less school spirit in the town 
and on the school grouno thisi 
year than there ever has been 
before.

We have a football team, and 
we should back It, win or lo.se. 
The man. who backs his team 
win or lose, or draw. In every 
game Is a real supporter to the 
tram and calls It “his” team, as 
long as they arc winning, and 
when they begin to lose he says 
It • your" team, la not a real sup
porter, but Is a quitter.

Tl'e Santa Anna Mountain
eers will invade the city this a f
ternoon to have a tilt with the 
Eagles. Let’s go out to the park 
this afternoon and give the 
Eagles our support and see If 
they can win this game.

The Eagles are going to win 
this game and we want you to 
be on hand to see It.

- -  - o  —  •

Although "all that fitters is 
not gold," uiiyic th shining 
tingcrnail of the Parl.sl in beauty 

Another proof that advertising I i, ^orth a fortune. For liquid 
pays comes from the far north.', ,,d just is the lat< • m.mlcur- 
Squatting In his Igloo an Eskimo craze in the “ gav light city, 
ya ’ d flth fascln-aion at an ad- ^ave taken the
verti; ment of a wnjii.ms dre*̂  , j-Tench caniial by .--torm and 
priced at $25, In an old newspa- bron: • and light mother-of- 
per He went to the tr.tdlng post, p^ari Chinese laqur'r.̂  frequently 
presented a fox skin worth $25, specgied with gold are rapidly 
and said: "Please send this pelt j ,up,,[anting diamonds and rub- 
to the Hudson B.iy Store and I, finger decorations, accord- 
etk them to send ’ his woman t o ; ¡„g i,, fashion-setters, 
me. I want to make her my wife ’ 1 ______

The Moscow Soviet Is construe'
A report from Belgrade says 

jthat the prlc* - paid for wives by 
Ing a City of Science on the , Moslems of -South Yugosla- 
banks of the Moscow river ^ave f.allen heavily. Prices 
grouping in one locality half a (or wives used to be high because 
dezen of Its most important ^bere was a shortage of suitable 
medical and experimental Instl-, ^ave
tutlons. When the project | ,;one to South Yugoslavia. Num- 
crmpleted In five years, there ¡bprs of thorn are actually pre- 
will be accommod.>»lons for 12.- k,: dowry to their

Sixty-four members of the 
crew of 231 of the Ill-fated Mor- 
ro Castle were foreign-born cit
izens and 31 were aliens.

The body of the average L i
man being weighing around 150 
pounds contains the following 16 
elements: 75 pounds of oxygen; 
50 pounds of carbon; IS pounds 
hydrocarbon; four pounds cal
cium; three pounds of phosphor
us; two jxiunds of chlorine; two 
pounds of nitrogen; six ounces 
of magnesium; five ounces of 
sulphur; five ounces of fluorine; 
four ounces of sodium; three 
ounces of potasium, two ounces 
of Iron, one ounce of silicon; one 
fourth ounce of Iodine, and a 
trace of manganese.

There r." i ’.Ul 6,000.000 slaves 
In the world.

The Girl Scouts of America 
ha've a membership of over 315,- 
000.

Tlie world’s net debt to the 
United States U $20.645.000.000, 
according to George N. Peek's 
peek into what foreign nations 
owe us.

About 93.000 Indians are reg
ular church attendants In the 
United States. They have around 
1000 meeting places and nearly 
650 pastors and missionaries.

About one per cent of the pop -. 
ulation of the United States are 
morons.

To make one pound of dry al
falfa hay, the growing plant 
needs to absorb and later give 
off or transpire from 500 to 750 
pounds of water. J

It takes more than 1000 pounds 
of water to produce a pound of 
bread.

In the course of a year thej 
average adult person drinks one I 
ion of water. j

Twenty-five states now have 
. ■ rill-atlon laws 

More •’■: n I'.fioo men and wo
men In this country are ment
ally or morally unfit to become 
parents and have be :n sterilized.

Attendance at Protestant and 
Catholic churchci and Jewish' 
,. n. -roguei In the United States j 

now estimated at 30.000.000; 
weekly. \

DlSo,:mlnallon of birth control 
information, with ceriahi re- 
uicilons, Ls now permitted in 
\-ry slate i.viept MLssjs-Mpiii 

Pathfinder.
-o

You can get t,he Housio- 
ithronlcle dally and .-Sunday u 
Dec. 15 for il.75, or dally onJ’ 
.'or $1 2.5 at this oflfce. This wt. 
carry your subscription up te 
Bargain cays.

THE COST OF WAR

The world war, all told, cost— j 
' apart from 30 milUon lives -400 
billion dollars. With that money 
we could have built a $250'J 
house, furnished it with $1000 

! worth of furniture, placed it on 
live acres of land worth $100 an , 
acre and given this home toj 
each and every family In the 
United States, Canada, Australia, 
England '«Vales, Ireland, Scot-' 
land. Fr;- Belgium. Gvrmany. 
and Ru&'-'la. We could have given - 
to each city of 20.000 Inhabitants 
and over, in each country named, 
a five million dollar library and 
a ten million dollar unlver.sity. 
Out of what was left we could 
have set aside a sum at five per 
cent that would pr ae $1000 
yearly salar.- fi an army of 
175.UU0 teachers and a like sal
ary for another army of 125,000 
nurses. Nicholas Murray Butler.;

----------o
CAM , BUKCII

•When you want a suit, dress or 
single garment cleaned or press-' 
ed. Call P rch and he will please' 
you.

Give the Eagle your order for 
NRA cuts for your advertWnc* 
We can also order rubber stamp« 
of the same style.

'TbnUucri/ V
R E C O R L

l̂ iroi<̂ ourÍKáor)̂ cofi- 
nod î— «re r«fi funii>ll 
«ny Ititwl uf dupltcaliiig 
*nd funw in
book* or p*<U*Ìor oay 
purpoi* at lo« eo*is

4«* V% At€^f

S U R  eOCNI
«All UMr«t ANO

i'ijnifcAJiriq 600I1S

E A G L E  

P U B L I S H I N G  C O .

A ttr a c t iv e  F all P r ic e s
3-plece BEDROOM SUITE 
3-plece LIVING ROOM SUITE 
9x12 FELT BASE R U G ...........

. .  . $39.50
$38.75 

$4.95 and up

! TEXAS FURNITURE R RUG CCKPANY
Quality and Prices .Always R ight 

105 West Braadway Brownwood, Texas

The rim e T e s te d  News W eekly  
Right from W a sh in g to n , D . C .

nno person-. 800 of them paticn s 
a niu.~>eum and a 600 000 vol- 

:ir.c library. To meet laborato- 
rles requirements for exp:.«;-

■artd to bri;
'ii ’ b.'nd.v hi.-t. ,id of having to be 
■bought” from their families. 
'Iso. farm product prices have 
fallen and made it Impossible

I.EGION CONVE.VTION

To All Posts 21st District:
I hereby call a convention of 

the 21st district to convene k* 
Llano. Texas, Saturday and Sun
day. November 17 and 18.

The purpose of the convention 
Is to receive the 1935 program 
from our department command
er, H. Miller Ainsworth, and 
make plana to carry It out.

The Llano post Is making 
elaborate plans for our enter- 
alnment and on behalf of the 

21st district. I urge you to be 
present with a large delegation 
from your post, and Iflt’s get 
some legion splzarlngtum.

The American Legion has 
been fairly successful this year 
with our four point program.but 
there will come out of the Miami 
convention a program that will 
be just as vital to each and ev
eryone of us, and the only way 
to win U for every buddy to be 
an active legionalre.

CmVILLE H. TURNER.
Committeeman 21st Diet.

ire.,tsl purposes. 9000 dogs. 2000  ̂ more
cats and rabbits, ra’s and por- 
Drives .arc being ns.'embled.

Pathfinder
it now offered lo you slonj with YOUR CHOSEN HOME PAPER

By a fa»'-«rable •rruntt-nuiil ««r are able lo »end yon lliat 
old reliable t.i! illy I'lie PathCiider, in combinati' a
«»ilh lüi» I'aper, .it a price iie\er before equaled. Tlwrc ii 

I. bm,i like Ihe i'atbUoder anywkere— 
h ittoiit rqu.il lo it at any price. Over a 
iuH'11.11 pe .|>b take it and swear by it. It 
lake Ibe plate of iieriodiealt ceslint several 
Ibi. . a5 lou i'1. Ne i.s from all over the 
iv.ii':. tbe in-.ide of Warliiugton alfalrs—

Ike truib about politic^ and business, 
stirr.tc. diseover.v, pci>.• aalities, pie- 
tLit ., n il .i l l '-  iinl no end ol fun.

Call al our oTite. stc 'samples of 
Fatbluitlcr and order

r a  Crrftrl b 
7S1 ImI Im(. 
nee 347 Cm , 
csvtrs JVz 
•ens saJ css: 
$15,490 000

•'icM j 
«b4
î IIm  * •- ». 1 i*

Pathfinder and
G o i(I i i t\ \ a it fc  r h i ' i c

this JnK or send th* 
amonnt hv ro»ll. New*, 
inrorn.rtl^ «i, ('»teiiain* 
nicnt foi a r.' .iic ytar. 
T «o  papers wee*K:
votir f.Aoi ito h eal week
ly s'«!)!! tliemurst popul ir 
Deitional '*rckly — 104 
sploudid issm-s—
Botha full ysier ONLY

O O

Îs
n  Better Hemet & Gardcni,! Yr.
G  Dclineafer_____________ 1 Yr.
D  Hollywood Movie Msg. 1 Yr.
□  McCsIFt Magszino____ 1 Yr.
□  Movie C ls tsk _________ 1 Yr.
□  Pathfinder (Woetly) -.1 Yr
□  Pictorial Review...?____ 1 Yr.
□  Open Rosd (Boys).......2 Yit.
□  Screen Beak 1 Yr.
□  Screen Play____________ 1 Yr.
□  True Confetiient ■■■—.. I Yr.
□  Radiotend .... ...........   I Yr.

Check I iWafeaiiM lAue(X)

IF YOU pRETfeR YOU MAY

you G E T
I M A 3 A 7 IN E  FROM 

GROUP - I
3 MAGAZINES FROM 

G R O U P  - 2

ALl. F IV E  O N L Y

GROUP-2 hAraCv* t ! Ne"s
[ □  Progressive Farmer----2  Yrs. I
□  The Country Heme ... JYfS .1 

iDSeuthem Agriculturirt.. .1 Yr.f
I □Capper's Farmer_______1 Yr.l
I □  Gentlevreman Magaxine 1 Yr.l
□  Ceod Stmies___________1 Yr.
□  Heme Circle *-----1 Yr.'

I □  HeuseheW Magexine „1  Yr. | 
j □  llleatrated Mechania —I Yr.l
□  MoHier't Home LMe.____1 Yr. I
□  Needlecraft____________ I Yr, j

I □  Succcaaful Farmkig ___1 Yr.
I □  Weman't W eiU _______1 Yr. |

Chuck t  MefesAeea Ohaa fv'

A U  4 M A O A I W K f  r a O M O R O U r

Our Gmmrmmtrr Tu Ymuí
This wonderM offer «  svailaMe le «U 
<..d new sebeaAcrs le thia eewspeper. 

f  Í  guanalee ribs fulfillment ef e l
.aqazin«

d ip  Net ut U ugut/mut citm  ckuthing t  
Mmm éuukui. r U  uml cpupen eeedufb

■ «.'a«’'' -t ».«.Sait',



THE OOLDTHWAITE BAOLE—OCTC«ER M. 1»S4.

THE COUITHWIIITE E M IE  '
Democratic Nominee»
I^r Coagresaman 21st District, 

CHAS L s o i m i  
For State Senator, 26th District, 

E M DAVIS 
For Representative 

R A. LUKER
For District Attorney, 27th Dlst..

HENRY lAYLOR 
For County Jnace,

J. OERALb 
For Districf Clerk,

BARTON KEESE 
For County Clerk,

L. B PORTER 
For Sheriff, Tax Assessor 

. Collector.
J. HERN llAilAiS *• •■—

For County Treasurer,
W U BURKS 
For county Attorney,

ED B GILLI AM, m .
For Commls8lonei,Preclnct No.

L. B. BURNHAM.
For Commissioner .Precinct No 

J A HAMILTON 
Eor Comm’.

1 McCURRY

CENTER POINT

.A 4^

and

T7je crowd at Sunday School 
was rather small as usual. 'There 
was no B Y. P U. pr eram Sun
day night, but quite a good 
bunch gathered and sang.

Mrs. Julia Taylor spent Mon
day with Mrs. Johnnie Taylor 
and baby.

Mr. and Mrs Elmer Cox and 
children of Stamford were week 
end visitors In the B. F. Mahan
home,

Quite a few from here atteno- 
ed the party at Mrs Eula Nick
els' Saturday night. AU report 
an excellent time.

Mr. and Mrs Herman Cox of 
^ u th  Bennett visited Mrs Julia 
Taylor Friday

Mrs W A Allen called on Mrs 
Fred Davis Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Jim Harmon entertained 
quite a crowd Saturday night 
with a party, honoring her 
daughter, Edna’s, birthday. AU

THE O W L S
Published In the Interest of 

education by the pupils and the 
teachers of Big VaUey schoo.l

Edltor-ln -chief—
Alberta Windham. 

Assistant editor—Mary Hapgood 
Miscellaneous editor—

Estelle MlUer. 
Humorist column—

Alene McConal. 
girls’ Sports editor—

Dona Roberds.
Soys’ Sports editor—' --------- '

Carlysle Stark. 
Advisor—Pauline Piper

Reporters this issue: Virginia 
Dennard, June Knowles and 
Lore Renfro and Ona Roberds.

___  report a pleasint time and wish
oner J>reclnct No 3,1 for another birthday party soon 

_________  Mr and Mrs T T Brooks are
For Commissioner. Precinct No.4 j moving from our community to

Moran We regret to lose these 
folks, but wish them success In

J O (Jess) EOOER 
For Public Weigher, Pre. 1, 2. 4, 

W •i KIRBY

SCALLORN

their new location.
Otis and Besse Hutchings, ac 

I eompanled by Mrs. Eula Nickols I of Rock Springs, attended a
-----------  I birthday dinner In the Oeorge

As I have been gone I haven’t i hUI home at Lake Merritt Sun- 
written for the dear old Eagle, | day. The dinner was honoring 
but will give s few Items. ; several members of the family’s 

It was reported I had gone to i birthday, 
stay, but I Just went on a visit Lloyd Allen of HamllUm spent 

Joe Evans and family and Tom | the week end with home follM_̂  
Tarleton and family from Lome-j “ tsses ArUe Taytor and ^ r i s  
ta visited In the R D. Evans called on Gladys Perry
home Sunday.

Miss Ma.rvel Ford from Eldo
rado spient the week end with 
home folks.

Velma Oage and wife and son 
»pent several days in Austin, vis
iting relatives and friends.

Albert Cinady returned last 
week from Austin, to spend the 
winter In the Mrs W J. Ford 
home.

Frank F-kert spent several 
days last we k ‘n Miles with hls 
ablldren and attended to busl-

Sunday afternoon.

BIG VALLET

Mr. Williams has leaded the 
•Id Kuykendall place and will 
atay In the conntunity another 
F«ar.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Davis e n - 'married 
tertalned quite a crowd Friday 
night with a party. All report a 
nice time.

Mrs Edith McWhorter spent 
the Sabbath with Mr. and Mrs 
Charlie Stark and family.

Johnnie and Deward Fallon 
made a delightful visit to the 
Dallas fair the early part of last 
»•eek. They report their trip well 
worth striving for. as they both 
saw and learned some very ben
eficial things.

Jim Long and son were In our 
community Sunday afternoon, 
looknlg after hls land interests

Misses Anna Beth Davis and 
! Mrrlrne Stark dined with Mrs

Wedding Bells
Wedding bells rang In this 

community Tuesday night, Oc
tober 23, 1934, when Miss Annie 
Belle Long became the bride of 
R. T. Padgett at the home of 
Rev. J. M Hays. Rev. Hays offic
iating.

The bride is the (laughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Long and has 
been reared and educated In Big 
VaUey.

The groom Uved In DaUas, 
prior to his coming here several 
years ago.

The wedding party consisted 
of close friends and relatives of 
the bride and groom.

Both young people are weU 
thought of and aU of Big VaUey 
Joins In wishing them God 
speed and many years of happy 

Ufe.

Mr and Mrs. Ran Gunn fnm .idella  Allen Sunday, 
near Mexico, are visiting Mr and Miss Opal Cox returned home 
Mrs Joe Morgan, their aunt and'this week end. after an extend- 
vncle ' ed visit with relatives here.

Mrs C on *’ord and son Flem- Mr. and Mr.s. Jim Fallon, Eva 
Ing spenf *wo week.s visiting; and Elmo were guests of N. T 
Mrs Ford’s sister In Moran -snd Waddell and family of Lake 
her sister'.« rirls In Kres.s Firm-1 Merritt Sunday. Miss E>ra re- 
Ing and his •.•nelr. H-” ry  Daven-i malned for a week’s visit.
por* attended the fair in Ros 
well. N M

Dutch .Smith ind f.imily have 
gone to he Pecm lx!‘ ‘ m' to 
gather perars.

Leslie N.in'-e md f.amllv from 
Sonora ¡̂ -¡̂ r the week rnd Ir 
th" Elza T.aiiehlln home.

Mr and V««' Jo Morran. Mr 
and Mrs R- ■ Oiinn end Mr-- 
Earl Blakr .r̂ ’ nt Monday with 
Mr and Mr-' Whlttenburg.

Mr- T. J I vhlln spent last 
week with her son. Worley. Ir 
Kerrvllle.

Mrs. CJora Ford spent several 
days in Lamer, is wi*h her son. 
J. D , and Lemlly.

Mrs. W. E =:tevenson was real 
Mck last week, but is able to be 
up and about again.

Our school is surely progress
ing nicely under the leadership 
of our efficient teachers, Mr 
Robbins, Misses Loralne Duey 
and Gertrude Fn’e. AU the pu
pils serm dc!l'::h.*'’d with th:i: 
work.

S< i-eral young folks enjoyed 
Ice cream in the Ured 
home Saturd.sy night.

Mr and M s Roy Braswell anc’ 
little son ol Brownwood were 
Sunday diners In the L W. 
French home. Mrs French re
turned home with them for a 
two week's vlstt.

Claude and Je.sste SheU->n 
made a business trip to Lyndale 
the early part of last week

Bad colds have swept our com 
I munlty out. Most everyone has

Editorial by the Editor 
There are some boys and girls 

looking for news for the Owls. 
Some very Important news may 
be left out because of the lack 
of co-operation of students and 
teachers with those looking for 
the newt.

It Is against the law of the 
United States to hoard gold, and 
I think it should be against the 
law of Big VaUey High School to 
heard news..

Students shouldn't think the 
reporters know everything, be
cause they don’t. This Is a.« 
much your paper as mine and 
It Is partly your duty to help 
make It better.

We need co-operation from all 
of you today!

New Pupils 
We are proud of our four new 

pupils. They are Vada Lee. Myrl, 
Earlene and Anita McCarty. 'We 
are very glad to find that Myrl 
and Vada Lee are good ba-sket 
baU players and we hope they 
will enjoy going to school In Big 
Valley.

P. T. A.
patrons of

Mrs Will Harbour and son. j had one and are truly glad to 
went to HallettsvlUe to see her be over it again, 
father and sisters. j A big crowd enjoyed a get-to-

Frank Hine tnd girls, Misses i gether last Wednesday night 
^ ed a  and Oreda. spent Sunday'near Otis Hutchings’ house. Ev- 
•ftemcMn with their son and)eryone enjoyed the occasion
Brother. Fiplda, and wife In 
Lampasas

Lloyd Laurhlln from Tarleton 
9 ent the we"i. -nd with Flem
ing Ford

Miss LucUe Strayley from .Ad- 
vlUe spent Lhe week end 

th Misses Freda r-nd Greda 
es

Webb Laughlln and wife and 
EMI. El.on, and daughter. Miss 
Bortha spen* «.mday In Mrs A 
&  Ford’s home Webb is camped 
EB hls place this week, doing 
flome plowing and seeing after 
Ms stock there

Mrs. JuUa Taylor and Mis« 
Besse Hutchings called on «Mrs. 
Johnnie Taylor and baby Wea- 
nesday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Harmon 
were Tuesday visitors in the Joe 
Spinks home.

Bob Martin returned recenUv 
from Phoenix. Axiz., where he 
spent a few days visiting hU son, 
.‘vit.ed, and family.

There ha-s been quite a bit of 
oei i canning done In our com
munity this week. Mrs Omer 
HIU Fred Davis and W. A. AUen, 
all canned together Thursday

The patrons of Big VaUey 
were in'.endlng to organize 

D;ivi'I Parent Teachers association Fri
day afternoon, but there were 
not enough parents present for 
the organization.

We had six visitors who were 
welcome. They were Mrs. M. V 
Cook. Mrs. L, M. Sellers, Mrs 
OrviUe Hale. Mrs. SuUlvan, Mrs 
Moss and Mrs. Roberds.

Visitors
Garland Patterson visited the 

school Monday.
Humor

Virginia: “ Daddy told Tony he 
should be saving for a rainy 
day.”

Lore: "Is he?”
Virginia. “Yes, a few days lat 

er, daddy missed hls raincoat.

Mr Eckert’s daughter, Mrs | Mrs. Kyle Lawson helped Mrs. W 
■»rry Tlnklev of Eden, accom-jL. Omner can Wednesday and 
pgnled him h-)me Wednesday Will Harmon and wife and Jo« 
EBd returned F ;day. (Spinks and wife canned Wed-

Mrs Barney Laughlln spent i ftsday.
TBesday In th* . ime of Mr and 
Mrs Heather!}'.

Homer and Mr Eckert are 
BauUng baled goober hay this 
week from Richland Rprlngs.

Mrs. T  J. LaughUn, Sr  ̂ spent 
Tuesday with Mrs. Tom EUlott.

Mrs Horn . Eckert and chll- 
(fe-en .lent Monday with Mrs 
Cora Ford.

Alva Ford has been sowing 
M ts for Joe Morgan.

There will be a pie supper Fri
day night at the school h* u 
Everyone is Invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Conner 
spent Saturday night nl the Jim 
Harmon home.

Everyone come to Sunday 
school Sunday morning. Bro Jim 
Hays wUl flU the pulpit at the 
morning bonr. There alU alao 
be B. Y. P. U. and singing Sun
day night. BO-PEEP

Carlysle: “Set the alarm for 
2, please.

Mrs. Stark: “You, and who 
else?"

Ve.seva: “Mr. Hale, are you 
afraid of the dark?”

Mr. Hale: “No, but the dark Is 
certainly afraid of me,”

Sally Jean (sarcasticaUy): 
WeU, no boy ever made a fool 
of me.”

Peaches: “WeU, something
did ”

_ o ----------------

CARD OF 'niANKS

We wish to expre.ss our grate
ful thanks to our neighbors and 
other friends for the great kind
ness and care shown our dear 
mother and wife during her long 
lUness and the help and sym
pathy offered to the members 
of the family after her death. 
Also for the flowers provided for 
the funeraL May God’s rich 
blessings rest uiion each one of 
yon. 8. J. TCLLOS

and Children

A large number In our com
munity have been sick this last 
week. Some are stUl sick, but 
most of them are better. Those 
who have been on the sick Ust 
are Mrs. Livy Weaver, better 
now; Anna BeUe Long, improv
ing; Mrs. J. J. CockreU is better 
at this writing; Miss Roberta 
Robertson, who came home 111 
from school. Is able to be back In 
sc..'X>l this week. Mrs. Oran Hale 
and baby were on the list of lU 
ones. Mrs. Scott Thompson and 
«on. Lacy, were also reported on
the sick list. Mrs. Lawson, iii. 
Claud Lawson’s mother, Is not 
improving very fast. We hope all 
these people are feeling much 
better.

Mrs OrvlUe Hale and little 
daughter, Mildred Joyce, visited 
Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. 
Hale’s mother and father at 
Long Cove.

Last Thursday afternoon a 
number of relatives and friends 
surprised Miss Anna BeUe Long 
with a mlsceUaneous shower. 
She received many nice and use
ful gifts. Refreshments were 
served, which everyone enjoyed, 
after which the guests left.wlsh- 
Ing Anna BeUe lots of joy and 
happiness In her new Ufe.

Mrs. A. L. Bums’ mother and 
sister from Coleman were vis
itors In her home this week end.

The young folks of the com
munity enjoyed a party at G. A. 
Knowles’ Saturday night. Every
one reported a good time.

Miss Tura Stephens from 
across the river, spent Saturday 
In the Claud W. Lawson home.

Those who enjoyed a good 
time at Mrs Livy Weaver's Friday 
night were Hoyt and Vance 
CockreU, Robert and Melvin Doak 
and Mr. and Mrs Floyd Weaver 
and son, Walter Martin.

Robert B Weaver from Waco 
spent Saturday on the farm.

Charles Dennard from Rusk 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boles and 
son visited their brother, Wm 
Dennard. Sunday. Others who 
visited In that home were Billie 
Daniels and family of Ro-k 
Springs and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Robertson.

Mrs. Landy Ellis and daughter. 
Mrs. Souders, from Rock Springs 
attended the shower Thursday 
afternoon.

MLss Vera Sloan from Rogers 
is visiting In the home of her 
uncle, Arnold Sloan.

Miss Loraine Duey and broth
er, Clarence Duey, both teachers 
In this county, spent the week 
end at home.

Miss Virginia Long, who is at
tending school In town, spent 
the week end with home folks,

Mrs. Morgan and Elsie have 
returned from Knox county, 
where they have been visiting 
Grandmother OlUentlne.

Alvin Oglesby and family vis 
Ited In George Robertson’s home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Oglesby 
and family took dinner with 
Floyd Sykes and family Sunday.

Robert Doak has returned 
from the army at El Paso. He Is 
making a hand on the CockreU 
farm at present. Mr. Matthews, a 
friend of his came this far on 
hls way to Waco.

Mr. Carroll and wile, foreman 
of Stahmann farms of El Paso 
and Mr. Massey of Mertzen were 
visitors at Riverside Fruit farm 
Sunday.

Lindsey Ashley and wife, Ev 
erett Faulkner and wife and 
daughter of Goldthwalte were 
in the valley Sunday.

Mrs. F. L. Hartman and grand 
son left Saturday lor DaUas lor 
a visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
Maud Elder. They returned 
Tuesday.

Those from Goldthwalte who 
attended Anna Belle Long’s 
shower Thursday afternoon were 
Mrs. Dee Hartman, Mrs. Loy 
Long and little son, Mrs. Jake 
Long and little son, Mrs Pence 
and daughter, Mrs. Joe Bailey 
Karnes, Mrs. Johnnie Neal and 
sons and Mrs. Lee Long and 
sons.

Mr.s Dan Calaway attended 
the shower Thursday afternoon 
and also visited In the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Bob Johns<jn.,

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Knowles 
from Rabbit Ridge visited In the 
G. A. Knowles home Saturday 
night.

Ansel Morgan from Prlddy Is 
spending a few days visiting 
home folks.

Mrs Hugh Dennard visited In 
the homes of Jack Dennard and 
Wm. Dennard Sunday.

Those who enjoyed listening 
to the radio awhile after B Y P.U 
Sunday night in the Harry 
Oglesby home were MKs Pauline

MOUNT OLIVE 
HIGH SCHOOL

CARL KARNES PASSED AWAT

High School News 
Pie Supper;—Come to the pie 

supper tonight and bring a pie!
Pep Squad

Wednesday, a pep squad was 
organized. A large number of the 
girls joined. The following lead
ers were elected: Mildred Wil
cox, Nadine Hodges. Vera Koen, 
sponsor. Miss BlackweU.

New Equipment 
A dosen new desks have been

added to Mr. Smith’s ror” '-'^®^ 
add much to the appearance of 
the room, and they were cer
tainly needed

Junior Girls' Glee Club 
Thursday of last week. Mis.« 

BlackweU organised a junior 
glee club. This Is the first at
tempt of any of the juniors tc 
try their luck at singing, but 
they seem to be very enthusiastic 
over the club and are working 
hard on the song, “Beautiful 
Texas.” They will sing tonight at 
the school house.

Junior Boys’ BasebaU Team 
Friday (today) the junior 

basebaU boys wlU play Pecan 
Wells here. Last year we defeat
ed them by a large score and we 
hope to do even better this year. 
Our captain, T. H. McArthur, is 
always on the job and we’ve 
been practising quite ablt.

Hallowe'en Party 
Hallowe’en night, October 31. 

we Invite every one to the party 
to be given at the school house 
Come dressed as a “spook” and 
have some fun.

Humor
Mr. Smith was discussing the 

merits of each state of the un
ion and asking the students In 
which they had rather live Vera 
Koen promptly repUed, “Ten • 
nessee.”

We’ve been wondering why 
MLS.S BlackweU looked so happv 
one Monday and so sad the next 
Now, we know. Aubra Hudson 
who has moved to Oatesvllle 
just comes every other week end 

Sunday evening Arvln Ouess 
T. H. McArthur and Melvin Wil 
cox started pecan hunting, but 
they evidently decided Clara Mar 
and Cleda were more Interesting 
as they sp>ent the evening at the 
Huckabee’s.

Mr Smith: “Wife, I’ve a good 
notion to settle down and star' 
raising chickens.”

Mrs. Smith: “Better try owl« 
Their hours will suit you better ’ 

Mr. Cooke evidently find 
.something very Interesting at 
Big VaUey. He was seen down 
here Saturday night.

Primary News
TTiree new pupils from Earl' 

high school have been added t* 
our list. They are Robert, Evelyn 
and Louis Wharton We are very 
glad to have them with us.

Our room looks very "ghosty" 
with Hallowe’en decorations of 
wltche.s, ghosts, bats, pumpkins 
and cats. We are looking forward 
to the HaUowe'en party nex* 
Wednesday night at the school 
house.

Those who made the honor 
roll last week In reading were 
Ruby Lee Guess, Almeta Koen 
Euna V. Harris, Ural Lawson 
Alvis Weathers and Adeen Law- 
son.

Due to the fact that Arvel 
Montgomery does not talk very 
plain. Miss BlackweU has a new 
nickname. “Miss Blackle.”

The first graders are enjoy
ing playing In the new sand ta
ble. They have a little house 
made of paste board, a dog, a 
cat and some pretty shells.

Legal Fee
MLss BlackweU heard a child 

crying and rushed out to the 
playground to find out the cause 
of the disturbance. “What Is the 
trouble?” she a.sked of Glendon 
who stood calmly by, eating an 
orange.

“Jack took Charley’s orange, 
exclaimed the v/ltness.

"And where Is the orange?' 
asked MLss BlackweU.

”Oh, I have that,”  replied 
Glendon, “ You see, I am the 
lawyer.”

Carl, age 13, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Karnes, died Monday 
night, October 22, at 8:15 p. m. 
at the family home in Star. He 
had been In bad health a year 
or more and was treated by va
rious physicians and In the 
Temple and Olenrose hospitals 
Hls last lUness was for only 
about 24 days.

He was buried at Hurst Ranch 
cemetery Tuesday afternoon at 
3 o'clock. Pallbearers were six 
school boys. Elder O. O. O. New
ton conducted the services.

He Is survived by hls parents, 
two brother and three sisters, 
Karnes grandparents. Grand
mother Mason and several 
uncles, aunts and cousins.

An enormous crowd from Star, 
Center City, Goldthwalte, Mc
Girk and other communities at
tended the sad burial service. 
Beautiful floral gifts were sent 
for the home and cemetery.

Perhaps no Uttle boy In Mills 
county had more friends and 
admirers than did Carl. He was 
noted for hls spunk and ready 
wit and good nature. Although 
he suffered much, he was seldom 
heard to complain. He was never 
very strong, but deUghted In 
work and strenuous play. Carl

MLss BiUle Weatherby of Bay
lor college, Waco, spent the week 
end with home folk.

E. L. Eubank, an Eagle friend 
of long standing, was In from 
Trigger Mountain one day fh U  
week. « t

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Yarborough 
have been In Dallas this week, 
buying goods for their dry g^eds 
stores.

Dickerson Bros, have moved 
their store to the First National 
bank building. They announce 
the move In this issue.

Ask you grocer about BUlf 
Famous Chill Mixture. One ta
blespoonful to a pound of meat 
That’s aU

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Bethell of 
Mountain Air, N. M., arrived 
here Friday for a visit In the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Walter 
Weatherby. after a visit In south 
Texas with relatives.

Work has started tearing 
down Kelly Saylor’s residence 
on Fisher, street, where he lU 
have a brick veneer re.sldence 
erected In Its place. The plans 
are for an attractive and com
fortable home.

Rev. W. T. Sparkman spent 
last Sunday in Oranbury.where 
he filled the pulpit In the First 
Baptist church at the morning 
and evening services. He also 
preached to a large audience at

a mood almost unknown to hls 
life. A FRIEND

---------------o---------------
BETHEL

The farmers are all busy sow
ing grain. We are surely need- 
ng a good rain in this part of 
’ he world.

Miss OlUe Mae Featherston 
pent the week end with home 
oiks. She has a position In the 

■{empner school.
Eugene Grey of Mason visited 

'Vfr. and Mrs. Joe Anderson over 
'he week end Mrs. F M Ander- 
on returned home with him 

'Vlonday for an extended visit.
Maurice and Wade Knight 

ailed on Dan and Marion Rey- 
lolds Sunday afternoon.

Bhreryone remember that Sun- 
lay afternoon Is our singing 
■•ay again. Be sure and come. 
We need you.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Anderson at- 
ended church at North Bennett 
'tunday morning and night.

Henry Venable visited In Cen- 
er City community Monday.

Christine Denman has been 
''avlng her eyes treated at 
Brownwood. REPORTER

was never caught without a good 
nimored, witty reply to anyone | one of the rural churches In the 
who joked with him. Anger was. afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Berry of 
Pleasant Grove and Bcxister Ber
ry and family of this city spent 
last week end at the Dallas^lr. 
They visited relatives In that 
city and Mr Berry tells It that 
while in the home the phone 
rang and Booster was asked to 
answer it. He took down the 
receiver and announced, 'Tong 
ti Berry.”

MLss Lucille H<x>ver, student of 
public speaking in Abilene Chris
tian College, made the first 
speech of the year from that de
partment on the fine arts chap
el program last Thursday morn
ing. Miss Hoover gave a vivid 
description o f life as a preach
er’s daughter sees It. Her speech 
was enthusiastically received by 
the students.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dennis 
returned Friday from Canadian, 
where they had visited their 
daughter and family, Mr and 
Mrs Harry Field« V - Fields is 
In the sanitarium, where he has 
been real sick, but had improved 
some when they left. Their 
daughter. Mrs Madeline. Is stay
ing with her sister, while Mr. 

 ̂ Fields Is In the sanitarium

Piper, Miss Flora Weaver. Mr 
and Mrs. Orville Hale, Howard 
Weaver and Sherrill Roberson. 
Robert Weaver and Miss Nom.« 
Lee Webb.

Bro. Sparkman and family vis
ited sick folks In the Lawson 
home and Cockrell home Tues
day evening.

Miss Nelda Boyd arrived In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Am 
“Id Sloan Tuesday morning We 
welcome you Into our commun
ity Miss Nelda. Mothet and baby 
are doing nicely at this wrlUng 

BLUE JAY

ig r T T W .......

SPECIALS
Saturday  ̂Monday,

30< 
17'  
21'  

16'  
16'  
2r  
21'  

6 8 '  

13'  
52'  

SI .30 
25'  
16'  
25'

LONG & BERRY
Remember, P. T. A. CARNIVAL 

Saturday, October 27.

POTATOES, 10 lbs. _ 16c 
20 lbs_________________

TOMATOES, 2 can s_____

SALMON, 2 cans_________

CRACKERS, 2 lbs________

PINEAPPLE, 2 ca n s_____

B R O O M S_____ __________

STARCH, 3 b oxes________

COFFEE, 4 lb s .__________

COCOA, Hershey’s, 1 lb .__

MEAL, Fi'esh, sack _ _ .

BRAN, white, sack, 100 lbs.

WEANIES, 2 lbs. ________

PICNIC HAMS, l b . _____

ROAST, 3 lbs.
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W ed n esd a y -T h u rsd a y - 
F  r id a y -S a tu rd a y

Oct. 31-Nov. 1-2-3

W  ed n esd a y - T h u rsd a y - 
F  r id a y -S a tu rd a y

Oct. 31-Nov. 1-2-3

p l a n -
p a y  L’8 THE REGL'LAR PRICE FOR ANY ITEM HERE ADVERTISED AND WE WILL SELL 

YOU ANOTHER OF THE SAME KIND FOR ONE CENT.

PURPOSE—
THIS SALE WAS DEVELOPED BY THE I'NITED DRCG COMPANY AS AN ADVERTISING 
PLAN. THE COMPANY SACRIFICES ITS PROFITS AND SOMETHING BESIDES. IN ORDER TO 
GET A LARGE DISTRIBCTION OF ITS MERITORIOl'S PRODUC'TS — AND YOC GET THE 
UENEFIT.

CLEMENTS’ DRUG & JEWELRY STORE
C O L D T H W A IT E , TE X A S

SOITH BENNETT

There was a small crowd re
ported at Sunday school Sunday. 
Let's all be sure to be there next
Sunday.

RIDGE PLEASANT GROVE THE POINTER

Mrs. Bernard Perry visited her 
sister, Mrs. Townsend Perry, one 
day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Insall are 
proud of their new baby boy 
bom Wednesday night.

A party was enjoyed In the 
Stacy home Saturday night.

Mesdames J T. Morris and D 
O. Simpson spent Wednesday 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B R. Casbeer.

Mrs. James Hill visited Mrs.
John Whitt, last Thursday.

Judge Gerald and the state 
Inspector, MUs Ollstrap, visited 
our school last Wednesday. They 
seemed well pleased with the 
school and Its work.

Travis Griffin and family at
tended the play at Midway Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Bethel 
of Mountalnalr, N M., Mrs. Wal
ter Weatherby and Mrs. W'alter 
Summy and Sonny Boy of Oold- 
thwalte visited Mr. and Mrs M 
L. Casbeer and children Monday 
afternoon.

Townsend Perry, Travis Orlf- 
a fin, Ab Hill and Cleve Perry 

have been working on the high
way.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Wilson of 
San Antonio, Mr and Mrs. J. F. 

i Giles and little daughter, of Se- 
guln, Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Hill 
and Webb Hill and family of 
Star and their daughter, Mias 
Ruth, who Is teaching school at| Wednesday 
Indian Gap, and Mrs. Anna Kelso. 
Jones and children, visited J. W.
Hill In the home of Willis HUl 
Sunday.

I don’t know much news this 
week, but will try to do better 
next time. Let’s all be at Sun
day school Sunday and have a 
real good crowd. ROSEBUD.

Bro. Collier has left an ap
pointment for Sunday. We hope 
everyone will be out at church.

Mrs. Jack Atkinson from Rat- 
ler spent Sunday and Monday 
night with her mother, Mrs. W. 
H. Freeman.

Mack Egger is at Ebony sick, 
but was better at last report.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Smith 
spent Sunday at Ebony.

A targe crowd enjoyed the 
dance at the George Robbins 
home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman and 
Martinez and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Atkinson spent Sunday after
noon in the Kelso home.

Arch Ketchum and J. D Baker 
made a trip to Junction thlS' 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Atkinson 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day In the L. C. Atkinson home.

Cecil Crowder from San An
gelo visited his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Meeks, Saturday | 
night. j

Mrs. Kelso returned Monday' 
from Santa Anni.where she had | 
been with her daughter, Mrs. 
HowTngton. who was sick.

E. K. Wood made a business 
trip to Brownwood Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ketchum 
ate supper with Mr. and Mrs. 
Arch Ketchum Saturday night.

Jim Rasco and son. Finis, from 
Post are visiting Jess Rasco.

Dewey Smith went to Brown- 
wood Friday morning.

Arch Ketchum and wife spent 
night with Walter

Church was well attended j ________
Saturday night and Sunday Published by the teachers and 
night. We were certainly glad to students of the Center Point! 
have all the visitors from Cen- school I
ter City and South Bennett Sun-i ________
day night. Also are glad to have, Editor—Merlene Stark 
others and we Invite you all back Assistant editor— 
again.

Miss Cathryn Hall, who Is at
tending school at Comanche, 
spent the week end visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hall, 
and her sister, Mrs. Clark Miller.

Miss Pauline Berry visited a 
few days last week with her sis
ter, Mrs. Ehmest Bennlngfield.at 
Mount Olive.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hale and

Clalrene Dennis 
Girls' sport reporter—

Doris Newman 
Boys’ sport reporter-

ELimmon Perry

State Inspector .Makes Visit 
Miss Opal Glls'.rap, In com

pany with our county superin-; 
tendent, R. J. Gerald, visited us j 
one day last week Miss Gllstrap  ̂

baby spent Sunday visiting his. was highly plea.sed with condi- 
slster, Mrs. Clark Miller, and [ tlons here at our school and 
husband. complimented teachers and pu-

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Hodge.s. Mr.! P*'' She is a very affable
and amicable insfiector. We wereand Mrs. Walker Berry and Ruby 

D Berry enjoyed Ice cream in 
the Melvin Crawford home Sun
day

Mr. and Mrs. Alvls Irwin were 
in Lampasas one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Berry and 
son, O. K., attended the Dallas 
fair a few days last week.

Alton Duncan visited his aunt, 
Mr.s Sam Miller, Sunday.

Misses Myrtle Harbour and 
Gladys Casbeer attended the 
Dallas fair ov»r the wr-k »nd.

Miss Pum Bryan. Henrv Allen

very glad to have our county 
superintendent, R. J. Gerald, 
with us and hope It will not be 
his last visit.

This Is examination week and 
every one Is very busy.

Why Study
The more you study the more 

you learn; the more you learn 
the more you know; the more 
you know tl.c more you forget. 
So f ask, "Why study?”

And the less you sti the 
less you learn, the less you learn

Benningfield and Quey Irwin know; the less you
visited Miss Bertha Berrj’ awhile l ^he less you forget. So I
Sunday night. I "Why Study I"

Mrs. Tom Duncan of Or’en Is' "Education Is what you
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. Clark have left after that which you

Mrs. G. W. Stanley spent Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. Kelso.

Marietta Atkinson visited he.- 
slster, Mrs. Raymond Boyd, Fri
day.

Bill Wilkins and wife spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack Egger. REPORTER

WE HAVE MOVED
Onr Grocery Store and Market Is now located in 

the building recently occupied by the First National 
bank, where we have plenty of room and are conven
ient to the trade. Onr stock will be kept complete with 
the best the market affords in onr lines and we are 
glad to quote prices at any time, guaranteeing goods
and service.

Just phone ns your orders, if it Is not convenient to 
come to the store, and we will supply your needs as 
carefully as If yon had made the selections yourself.

Dickerson Bros.
GROCERIES AND MARKET

Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Collier and 

Jack Vlrden of Goldthwalte 
were visiting In this community 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Moreland 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jef
fery spent Sunday afternoon vis
iting In the Will Berry home.

Miss Glolce Duncan spent the 
week end with Miss Beth How- 
eU.

There were about 25 gathered one. 
In the home of Mrs Walker Ber
ry and quilted for her slster.Mrs.
Rob Ross, of Goldthwalte Wed
nesday afternoon.

Jim Duncan visited In the Jef
fery home Wednesday night.

Charlie MUler visited Tom Mil
ler Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Jeffery spent Wednesday 
afternoon with her daughter.
Mrs. Calvin Lively.

Ben Hurdle has been having 
his car worked on at Gold 
thwalte.

Mr. and Mrs. WUl Moreland 
spent a lew hours In the M. C. 
Morris home Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Berry spent 
a few hours visiting In the Sam 
Miller home Wednesday night.

Mrs. Will Moreland visited Mrs, 
Harvey Jeffery Tuesday after
noon.

Misses Pauline and Bertha 
Berry spent a few hours visiting 
Miss Maybclle Jeffery Wednes
day night.

Miss Edith Covington Is vls- 
lllng In Fort Worth. SMILES

---------------0---------------

have forgotten. Let’s study then!
Entertainments j

If you want a little excitement ’ 
come to the witches stew Hal- ; 
lowe’en night at the school 
house, where you will be greeted 
by spooks, goblins and witches. 
Everyone Is Invited to come.

Pie Supper
Don't forget the pie supper for 

Friday night (tonight). Every
one come and bring a pie or buy

When jtou have vlalton nr 
snow any other loeal Item tha 
Sagla appraclatM joa r raporttne
it.

Intermediate Report
The pupils in our room are In

terested In making the room at
tractive—pot plants, new post
ers and pictures of government 
officials have been added this 
week.

Primary Report
The enrollment of the begin

ners' class has Increased to ten 
since James Doggett has enter
ed school

Ttie second grade pupils are 
proud of their new arithmetic 
note books.

Much Interest Is being mani
fested in the third grade nature 
study class. The pupils are en
joying the making of their note 
books.

Visitors
Anna Gene Harmon visited 

school Thursday.

MEN’S W EAR
S U IT S '
IF YOU are needing a new fall suit—don’t 

fail to come In and see our suit val
ues. A good range of patterns thst 
feature tailoring - pattern - long 
near, and at a price to fit your piM-krt 
book. Some new arrivals this wrek 
that you will like. Priced to sell at

$16.50  and up

S H O E S -
A wide and varied selection of Freeman and 
Central shoe In blacks and browns—all styles. 
You can find the kind you like and will like 
them for their long wear and good looks.

H A T S
New arrivals in Stetson and Mallory hats that 
you will want to see. All the new shades and 
Uie season’s best styles.

We wlU be glad to show you any of this merchandise whether you are ready to 
Come In and look the new things over.buy or not._

(ACCOUNTS PAYABLE EVERY M DAYS)
EVENTS YOU WILL ENJOY—Football game Friday, 4 P. M. Goldthwalte vs.

SanU Anna. . . . High School Hallowe'en Carnival at the oeurt house 
Saturday—ATTEND!

CARD OF THANKS

We are Indeed grateful to our 
friends who were so kind and 
thoughtful In our time of sorrow 
and bereavement. It is at a time 
like this we realize more than 

the worth of our friends.

LAKE MERRITT the day with Mr. Stack's sistac. 
Mrs. F. D. WaddeU's

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hutchings daughter wa.« acrtouslv Ul 
and family, Mr. and Sirs. CharUe «'-i.day, but it better now.
Ford of Goldthwalte. Mrs. Eula 
Nickols of Rock Sprlnga, Miss 
Besse Hutchings and Otis 
Hutchings of Center Point, all

The expressions of sympathy, | spent Sunday In the George HIU
the beautiful flowers and every' home, where they had a fine
kind act Is sincerely appreciated 
and will be sto—d in our mem
ories.

MR. and MRS. L. S. ?CARNES 
and Children.

Ruth Charlene Stark Sunday. 
Humor

Miss Frye: "Can anyone tell 
what the shape of Texas rep
resents?”

Alvin: “A hat."
Charles Edward brought his 

Gladys Perry spent Saturday teacher a picture of an old witch

birthday dinner, celebrating six 
birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Waddell 
returned home from Laredo the 
latter part of last week. Mr. 
Waddell has been in the hos- 
plta! for some time, but was able 
to be brought home.

Mrs C. H. Sanderson. Mi:>. R.

Tcmmy Puller aat until be*- 
t'me with Eklgar Jenkins Tui»- 
nay night.

Mis . j . M. Baker and Mra R. 
V. Leverett and Bobby sat unti 
bedtime Tuesday evening wBR 
Ml and Mrs. Ira Hutchings.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Ritchie vto> 
Ited In the W. B. Reagan hoaa 
In Big Valley Tuesday.

Mrs. C. H. Sanderson was sUk 
Sunday. i

Millie Hutchings, Faye saA 
Marie Stuck, Donlce Fuller aaA 
John C. Price, all spent part tM

V.'Leverett and Bobby and Price “ >e evening Sunday In the C. ■
Brownwood Sanderson home. 

Mr„ and Mrs. R. V. LeverA

Fay

Sat-

nlght with Doris Davis 
Thelma Horton visited 

Ruth Robbins Sunday.
Anna Beth Davis spent 

urday with Merlene Stark.
Lucille Taylor visited Florence 

and Dorothy Davis Sunday.
J. C. and Barbara JniM Wea- 

aon visited with Oran Parry and

and when he gave It to her, he 
said, “Here Is an old Dutch for 
you.”

Mr. Robbins: "Name some
great mountain for me, claaa" 

Doris; “Trigger Mountain.* 
Miss Frye: “Howard, do you 

Imow who our president IsT* 
Howard; “Ma FMvnaoo.”

Griffin went to 
shopping on Friday, ,

Mrs. J. M. Ritchie and Beam noon with Mrs. Sanderson.helped Mrs. 
quilt one day

Ira
last

Hutchings 
Hutchings 
week.

Marte and Faye Stuck and 
Ruby Ritchie and children spent 
Saturday night with MUUe Fran
ces Hutchlnga

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stack 
CO lampagas TassSay to i

Minie Hutchings, Marie Stock 
and Donlce Fuller went to B. H  
P. V. at Trigger Mountain Sow- 
day night. REPORTER
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Anv erreneoua reflection upon the character, standing oi 
itaMon of any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
Ik: ..icm ns of this paper. wlU be gladly corrected upon due 

a'lne being given to the editor personally at this office

Conditions In Europe
War clouds have been rising throughout Europe for a year 

^  m. ■* die there have, so far. been no serious conflicts
sr enta elements. Indications appear to warrant the apprehen- 
tioii 'liât a *r:ous menace to the peace of the world Is not far 
In the oliing. It tr-Hy seems that It would not take much to start 
a war u î-ü mi of the nations This can be easily believed 
V n ' r» member what occurred In 1914 when the assassina
tion of in obscuri archduke in a city few people on thU side ol 
the w r id r  -r heard ol. set match to powder keg and result- 
wi in the (treat-: St and most destructive conflict In the hlstor> 
cf the world.

A repftl lon could easUy have resulted a few weeks ago. Ktnp 
Ali-t-.inder of Jugo.'lavia landed at MaraeiUe. was met by Foreign 
M. er Barthou of France Surrounded by ceremuny—and arm

Health Hint

rOMMI MCABIÆ DISEASES

The dally Inspection of school 
children and the removal and 
isolation of those found ailing, 
eoivstltutes one of the moat Un- 
¡xirtant factors m the control of 
communicable diseases, declares 
Dr. John W Brown, state health 
if fleer.

Medical supervision of school 
children Is, of course, the Ideal 
method of disease control. How
ever, In most communities, this 
Is not possible. Pnrenls and 
teachers can do a great deal In 
preventing the spread of disease. 
If the parent notices anything 
abnormal about the child, he 
should be kept at home.

The teacher should notify the 
parents of children who show

YOl’R GREATEST PROTECTOR

The nation has recently ob
served "Constitution Week." It 
was sponsored by the American 
Legion, which carries on contin
uous work in the Interest of bet- 

! ter Americanism
In these trying times. It will 

benefit every citizen If he looks 
backw'ard Into the nation's pait. 
One hundred and fifty-eight 
years ago the Revolution came 
to an end. A handful of patriots, 
who had suffered great priva
tions for long years of war to 
break the bonds of government
al oppreasion, marched home. 
Shortly afterwards they estab
lished the United States of 
America—and for the first time 
In world history liberty and 
equality became the fundamen
tal governmental principles of a 
great nation.

There Is danger that. In our 
effort to obtain temporary ben
efits and favors, in order to meet

-EDITORIAL COMMENT-
VIEWS OF THE NA'nON’S PRESS ON TOPICS OP INTEREST AND IMPORTANCE

A LONG 'HME PROGRAM

We need a long time program 
for cotton. The best brains in 
our state and nation should be 
used to aid In planning and de
veloping this program. It should 
be worked out for the best In
terests of the people of Texas 
and for the best interests of the 
masses of the people of the 
United States.

In preparing this program we 
need to know the present fa tus 
of cotton, which stated briefly

CONGESTED HOMES

Federal housing plans have 
not entirely neglected the sub
ject of new construction, but less

GRADE CROSSINGS

For many years railroads hav^ 
been eliminating grade croat- 
Ings. For the last twenty years

progress has been made In this, they have spent an average of 
direction than In the reflnanc-j some $25,000,000 annually on
Ing of existing mortgages, and 
remodelnlg under the new 
housing act. The latter move, 
designed especially to aid the 
heavy goods industries, is large
ly to blame for the comparative 
stagnation In new building, ac
tivity In which would better ac
complish the desired result. The

, _  .. need of activity In new construc-L. thU: For many years cotton^
h-ts been the chief export crop cent report of the National As

this work. In most states the 
cost Is divided between railroad 
companies and the state under 
various agreements. Yet there 
are, probably, at least 10.000 
more grade crossings In exlet- 
ence today than there were ten 
years ago, and the total number 
In the country Is probably now 
at Its peak. The reason is that 
the building of new highways 
(at the expense of the taxes) has

any of the following symptoms 
Loss of weight, pallor, pains,!» periodic depression (“casual 
flushing of the face, breaking' Id OLf of a
out of any kind, cold In head, nation, as Thomas Jefferson de-
f specially running eyei, evidence 
.if sore throat, cough, vomiting.

t nvaii Ir.;
..P started down the main street. Suddeul.' | etc.■ . <

scribed it), we as a people, will 
lose part of the great heritage 
that was handed down to us by

.he rviunmii o* ird of the king's car. pressed the! if children showing the earlyj°n'’ forefathers. Today the Con- 
;r:,:R'’r -i a sub-machU'.e gun which is harly large: I «igns of the common children's | *f**nf|oD is under attack—critics
Uiaii a n plv 
Barih. u

ill tbr U nited States We exoo-t -----  - - k— - i m e  expense o i  vne ia*es ; uaa
. v t i  60 per cent Of our co'Ton! created new crossings faster
cron annually But Texas ex- of the survey of than they can be eliminated.

“doubled-up families.”  Highway needs, not railroad
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T\si-nty -hols split the air and Alexander and ] disfra.se are excluded and their i h a v e  us believe that It has

iiv U> The itsi-stn w- cut down by the sabtes ci 
eav-iir. . V' -trs. almost tom to pieces by the crowd All the de- 
uihi of the kiUliig were at fUahed to every corner of '.h- 
wer—- was dramatic, vivid, "stagey." But In the chancellories 
sf the (triat nuions, diplomat- feverishly awaited the answer it. 
the questI'lr. "What was the assassin's nationality?” On that 
«I’mii -ly miti r point pimded the peace of Europe! The ambi
li .. of rr..!.re IS to es'ahii-sh a "ring of steel" around Germany 

ip.tsh !' T aim. she most enlist the co-operation of the 
li.ti' iu-.si.i' bound Gemiany -and the m st int 

■̂e iro Ita.y and Jugosiavla A dii*..- ;it pn biem i 
: , t! ,i: J ;e-. !iv : 1:,;);. pip un
''e y  mal-ilalr forma! relations .no n;;.v l.'d 'o 
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h. :• ... r .'i Until 1!.e l 'ir. ' 5 OÍ ;i.:*. J'jgo-
Si. ■ ■ ■; . . K- , V - r̂ d 'iierc ;■re ííi ■■•e doub;
tí • • ' 'j ' .Ifc \i;ir ,1-- '• .n be kep* und ■r eon'.ro!
A . ' .. : I". M:•> ..:i cyei -, 1 -t »I'jrned to t! B
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ing epir,:- : Ò r. J. ■ aid sevi
pr p. ..r :-1. T
qi. r . .'..Lr. eî :
wo"'rt m iiirrii: l'ali tor
m: ■d th.i' ,he hor
eoiTcd. •; m.iVer îakf
no d u ' r ;t; t •: 'i-civi" !

’ >—d (■' ;i-i!iti!iiiinal ame.ii'mi. '. provili 
of pri-];ir'.;' !:.r taxation, wo- !d invaii- 
■ i-xi-mptin" ;.cm-st-..ads up 1: the vai" 

'ir. 'ins q;ie-U -Il ittorn.yi j f  tl; itri- 
.s  ('.ei'.ir'menl has ruled tha the pro 

î . : c '1 t - e u; ; n ci e.t
Id be ri-.:n for ini-itior. . -o-ld the 
luJ it LS. ther-iore. op!-. sed l‘ . m? ■'

t') In 'tiîc;.
at it wai ;; . ti.-- l.i 
il the

3n. jt t  we do ki.'-'v tliat ma . /  ol th 
- i n . i - body h.ii bi n i...c..jr-teri b' 
s of their constitutionality, regurdbas o."

U et:,.- In .."u- iigiv of thesr conflict 
ai U be the part of wisdom to defeat tin- 
'if question s' '>d on the oaiiot re 
V.Ù prop.rty -thall oe er, ; il atui uniform 
a vole of approval but when tne fact i 
■ne exemption amendment may be i.t- 
i on a di.fcn.iit j.i.)cct. Tiiere may be 
i!. >c'- r- me of these in p,«l'ion to knov-

iamlly physician consulted ear- °Dtllved Its usefulness, and Is 
ly, many c-aldemlcs could be "Dly a scrap of paper. If the
averted and loss of time prevent-1 f-DDstltutlon Is outmoded, so is

ports over 90 per cent of I's cot
ton crop! The exporting of cot
ton is the most Important com
mercial factor In our crop set-up 
In Texas We are, therefore, vit
ally Interested In the exp-art sit
uation.

Here are some of the more Im
portant factors concerning the 
export trade:

1. There are a number of for
eign countries where, under fav-

Thts type of congestion In 
home life has been an unfor
tunate by-product of depression. 
Increase of economic worry by 
one earning household through 
loss of dependents’ jobs has been 
met by eliminating duplicated 
rent cost. At the worst of the de
pression this both Increased 
housing vacancy and stopped 
home construction. The survey 

I figures reveal that the number
rd i; is much better to have one! »  t* the right to thel°*'»*’ '* «roimmic ^ndltlons, rot-, j doubled-up families Is today
child miss a few days of school, j P“ ” “ »  happiness, so Ls the' prcxjuced 1 approximately as large as the
n llier than run the risk of|*'tRht to ownership of property 
preading the disease to his »Dd the privlleiie and duty of 
iiss males. working and ;s:iving for one'.s

self. The Const;’ utlon deals with 
the basic prlr'iples of liberty

______ . ; I quality and i r f  -dom from op-
The Riral south beqan to woikj orcssion which vre as timeless as 

out its financial troubles la.s

OVERt O.'MING DEPRESSION

I he seas.
Every Amerl: :n citizen should 

resolve to do aU In his power to 
maintain con-,.ltutlonal liberty 
—liberty which was won with 
blood at York! . n -  Industrial 
Review.

S.tVES 80.:-'0 FAMILIES

vear ind this year 11 is in a still 
better po.sl'.li>n. T'c.ls is tl;? con- 
■!ii ion drawn by W. I. Myers,

' ¡;.ar of the farm credit ad
ministration on his return to 
Washington froni a trip t'lrougii 
.*rkaiisa-s. I.oulslan.. Mistisslppl 
-Alabama. G.orgia. and the Car-

’ w ' . . „  . -II . la More than : ao families rc-■ Merci.aii s repeatedly told
tinners are paving their!back debts and have ag.v.n b e - i « « “  «onem lc Inde-

c me purch" i-'rs of a volume of P^Ddence durtr.g the first six 
gixjds. The s'a'.emenLs b;. mer- 
■.i.irts .arc in line with t.he ex-

. ience of *h* fe-’ er;.! land 
'ills  whlc;. lend In the terri

tory which I visited. T: e offi- 
..ils of these bsrks told me that 
rtf’ '.o i’ i are very m".-:- be.'er 

■'■Mn they have been for a num-
• o year« nnd that It Is ob- 
■■us tha' farmers have had

:r.ore cash available In th's irrrl-
• ry than for some tim.' ;jar." 
C '■frnrr Afyer.s aho said he 

o • '! a m T'*ed improvement in
ihe firm real estate market In 

ierritcry visited. He sold if

months of the government's 
rural rehabilitation program.

More than 400.00U jiersons, 
cas' adrift by industry, picked up 
by .Uncle S.im. good rieh earth 
-■ i -ed under their feet and :ools 
in their hands, have, through 
tl'.elr own industry, rcdeimed 
their manhood, regained their 
dlenity and now look the world 
boldly in the face.

Such is the remarkable achieve 
mtnt of Harry L. Hopkins, feder
al relief administrator -  an 
c hirvement that stands out as

fully.
2. TTiese countries have been I number of vacant housing units

, j  . i As many of these should boincreasing their production for ,, , . . .  . . . . .w i  ... eliminated. Instead of being oc-a number of years until iney, *
now produce 50 per cent of the
world's supply.

3. The acreage planted to cot
ton In these countries material
ly increases whenever our acre
age Is decreased or whenever the 
price rises above 12c or 15e.

4. These countries are now at 
a disadvantage in produc.ng 
cotton in regard to lack of im
proved machbiery, both .n pro
duction and ginning, in fighting 
insect pests and diseases, in 
transportation costs a.nd other 
improvements.

5 But reduction cf acreage ini

cupled, a real condition of hous
ing shortage now exists.

needs, have dictated their crea
tion Every one of these cross
ings has directly or Indirectly in
creased railroad expenses with
out In the smallest degree bene
fiting railroad revenues.and has. 
of course, been In the Interest of 
the railroad's competitors, the 
motor, the bus and the truck. 
Tliere Ls probably not a state in 
the Union in which new cross- 

I Ings are not being created every 
day.

Milton W. Harrison, president 
of the Security Owners' Corpora^ 
tlon. calls the attention of Sec
retary Ickes to the fact that 
elimination of grade crossings is 
a work that can be undertaken

The board s’lrvey was m ade'at once without long delay Incl
ín sixty-three cities. Including dent to preparation of englneer- 
Dallas. and covered a combined ing plans, and that 90 per cent 
population of 6.804.620 persons of Its expenditures go to labor 
and 1.701.350 families. Thera These expenditures would be 
v.'cre 162.700 doubled-up families made "In congested areas where 
cr 9.5 per cent of the whole. This unemployment Is greatest and 
Is a cross section view, but is public purcha.sing power lowest." 
probably applicable to the whole Tn the eastern states, alone, for 
of the United Stales, so that the instance, there are 25 694 grade 
r.slimate of 1.649.000 doubled-up crai'lngs "menacing alike to mo- 
famllles for the nation Is not toriMs and to rallrx>ad opera- 
unwarranted. Mon." Their removal would cost

Some relief could be found In $1.400.000. which would provide
•hi, country and high price.s en-t "  ‘»u‘WlDlt •» for 9,000.000 man months of la-
-i.riiD« Hi ‘ reasonable finance cost, spread bor He wanU to know why work

ever a long period of lime This of this sort U not a proper pub
is partially cared for under ex- Uc works administration affair 
irstlng loan terms The difficulty at this time Since 1917, the fed- 
‘ f general application Is obvious ' tral government alone h.as spent 
In any plan, fair credit risk ; $2 308 000 POO In grants to state 
must be the basis of operation hlphwaya, the building of which 
As the News has noted before, has made the railroad effort to 
'mpermanence of American home remove grade crosaings a labor 
const ructlcn and occupation Is a of Sisyphus.
•grtor that has not been given Why is it that a project of thU 
ufflctent stress or study.—Dal-jsort has not formed part of our

public works program? It Is not 
for lack of suggosMon, for long

say there is grave danger.

Free Publicity Campaign
The Ev-ip Ilk* mtny j ' i . r  nev.spp;rcrs. has complained 

many Imet b'-'-iuse of 'he p»rsi?tent and Insistent demand for 
tree publicity bv bu.slness enterprises of national scope, ixill- 
ticians and pi-'i'ical organiza'.iotis. ed-jcatlcnal InsUtuMons and 
even governmental departments. ThU demand has been ma.‘:t 
annoying and has kept the newspaper publishers cortstantly on 
the alert to pr • ect theriLselves fri.m these free publicity .seekers 
but another st tim has been evolved that some of these Interests 
are exiscciing :o net t!i?m greater percentage of free service from 
the newspapers, which system is little short of a blackmail 
scheme. Instead of .rending the articles direct to the publishers, 
some of these seekers for free advertising prepare their article" 
and .send them to aome business firm with whom they have deal
ings and suggest that they have them published—free of course 
One such article was recently sent to an official, who It wa.: 
known had the placing of orders for considerable printing, and 
R was suggested to him that he have his local newspaper publish 
such article. The Eagle sincerely hopes that its patrorts will not 
be inveigled Into co-operating with any such plan for avoiding 
payment for legitimate advertising

-------------- o---------------

oe federal land bank of New j» beacon light of hope and in- 
rleans contUrjes to sell iarmsi''P**'»^*°*’  d̂ the fog of the de- 
' the present rate the bank w1U * shows what can be
'i'pnse of about $3.000.000 w orth '*^°De when human understand- 

i.cpcriv this year. This In- sympathy and common
sense are brought to play In 
solving social problems.

The vast army ot nearly half 
for f.''.rm.s, which In turn',» million that Hopkins gathered

iren the hlg'-ways and byways 
m d who were offered an op- 
por'urliy to help themselves had 
dropped almost to the bottom of 
the economic depths. Their 
worldly possessions consisted

•r. .ise in the ».îles Is not due to 
'vh-pre'uiure sile.sman.shlp, but 
, an incrci.sed legitimate de-

.s an increased purchasing 
power of the products producect 
from the farm.

---------------o---------------
FOOD FOR TIIOFGIIT

V/eil-concelved plans clear the\ ‘ »i® raRs «m ‘ heir
way for the!; execution.

One always wonders how a 
great man finds time to shave.

Me*.' of us feel that our own 
' ird luck is worse than the oth
er fellow’s.

Limiting Taxation
The proposed constitutional amendment to be voted on In 

November, designated as Senate Joint Resolution No. 13, Is meet
ing with the united opposition of the school teachers of the state, 
n d er  the leadership of their state aasocUtion. They believe and 
claim that the adoption of this amendment would have the effect 
0t curtailing the appropriations for public education and that H 
wonld Increase the burden of local taxation. While the Eagle 
amonsly questions the soundness of this poslUon and In thl' 
•p4mon such well known and competent authority os Peter Moly- 
neanx, editor of the Texas Weekly, can be cited, yet U must br 
eoneeded that there are eaany well-quallfled men and women li 
Oie Texas tnnehen tiseclsHnn wbo are deeply concerned for the 
Riterest of the schools and whose oplnioas should carry weight 
■ipoelnlly In mattere effeettng the seboola.

If we hope to amount to any
thing. we must break away from 
the herd.

The people who are doing 
their Jobs best seem to be having 
a very good time.

back and a few sticks of furni
ture.

In addition to land, each fam
ily was provided with a mule, a 
cow. chickens, seed and a plow 

not as glft.s. but as loans, to 
be repaid with their labor.

It is to the everlasting credit 
of these families—as well as a 
vindication of Hopkins' Insist
ence that work is the "American 
way" and that the Jobless will

urage them to overcome these 
drawbacks.

6. When these disadvantages 
ire overcome (which they cai: 
b? under the stimulus of hip'ii 
•jrlcesi It will be most difficult to' 
compete against these countrl**; 
!n the production of cotton h r  
the world markets.

7 If this is done we shall 
' v-ntually lose to a considcrab: > 
'xtent our export trade In cot- 
inn as we have already practlc-, 
cl’ y done In wheat and as Eng

las News.

r-nd has done in the production AHEAD-SLOW DOWN, ago It was brought to the atten-
of rubber In her colonies.

This is a most serious situa
tion, especially for Texas. —Tex
's  Outlook.

DROl'TII .AND RELIEF

I tlon of those who were consider-
Durlng the summer months Ing what could be done to em- 

these warnings you saw on coun-, ploy men Is it that because Tl 
try roads and in city .s'.-ce'-s,' d)'*!’ * look like “ helping the rall- 
"Fchool Ahead—Slow Down!” or It 1» not politically prac-
"E. hool Ahead—Wati-h Out!"— ' ticable? What other reason can 
meant little to you You knew the' there be? If the public works ad- 

The drouth was exaggerated buildings were closed and the tnlnlstratlon feels that 
m the exaggerating states Tex- y°DDg.sters scattered to all polnu! “ ■ »^ y  not limit climlna-

„  , . , . . .  . 'Of the compass, and you con- those crossings which
as, not being one of the »bove^ tim,cd your speed without s l a c k - ' ‘»®®n created by highway 
mentioned, had a real drouth, a cning. I building In the last fifteen years,
warping, blistering drouth. In-! Now, however, those signs l®»vlng the rest to be dealt svlth 
ufflclent moisture reduced have a grave significance. Thru traditional way?

crops to zero In some Texas country, thirty million not? Is there a single
counties, but Texas Uved t h r u ' , " “j "  “ PI thiir textbooks and are busy at Journal.
.he dry year as It Is living thru .^^ool work. The signs are --- ----------^ --------------
the depression years-w ith a »  vital warning to all motorlsu! «’ ••AYING THE GAME 
good deal of grumble, but not to watch out for the youngsters.
without courage. Texas Is Ihat  ̂ In .spite of the efforts of school Business men should respond 
way. She has recuperative pow- authorities and safety workers. Pre.sldent Roosevelt's newly 
“rs beyond the rest of the world. I automobile casualties still ac- profit spirit by
There are times when all seems'count for more child fatalities w h o l e h e a r t e d l y  playing the 
lost, then a sudden change o f than any other accidental cause. B»nie.
weather puts an entirely differ-! Last year 4100 boys and girls of Emplo.vers of labor accordlng- 
ent and wholly beautiful face on school age were killed In such' *y *bould dlsmL.<!s political con- 
everything. Smiles succeed the mishaps, and many thousand sidérations from their minds, 
frowns and songs reverberate more were Injured, according to! » ” ** **'' ‘ heir part In the effort 
where low ululations were heard figures of the National B u r e a u - b u i l d  recovery on a sound 

gladly care for themselves If j before. Such Is Texas. The states of Casualty and Surety Under-!
of the middle west put up a pltl-' writers. I The government can supply
ful plea this summer. They suf- The evidence underlying t h e ' e m p l o y m e n t  only for a 
fered a drouth of three months’ statistic.  ̂ appears to place the "mlted period, 
duration and their 'fluence men blame heavily on motorists, for' 1“  ®»n balance the budget only

given a chance—that half of the 
debt has been repaid and that

i wllh few exceptions every one of 
the 80.000 families Is now able to 
Every aisnonesc man was once canoe.-Temple

honest, until temptation got the 
better of him.

Failure to criticize our Judg
ment is the obstacle that blocks 
the progress of many of us.

One mark of a first-rate man 
is sufficient egotUm to overcome 
the shyness that blocks self-ex
pression.

If things are going well at 
home, why should a married man 
want to spend a year or two In 
the Antarctic?

Seaaonlng the spontaneity of 
youth and making R responsible 
tor details Is one of the hard 
jobs of eraployera

Telegram.

A DREADFUL SNAKE

A Palestine fanner recently 
killed a snake that aroused hla 
curiosity. It was a snake akin to 
the cobra family, with a head 
"tmilar to that of an alligator 
and the mouth containing small 
teeth or saws. On the end of Its 
tail was a horn or stinger, which 
It used as a protection when 
aroused to anger. From this 
.stinger poisonous venom was In
jected Into Ita enemies which 
caused death In a very few min
utes. The snake was said to be 
one of the moat poisonous rep
tiles In existence In the United 
S t a ^ —Wylie Herald

hurried to Washington or to the the youngsters have shown a| through fostering the effort of 
White Hou.se and wept on every remarkbale ability to watch out Private Industry and commerce 
shoulder that offered a sympa- for themselves by observing to re-absorb the Idle and make
thetlc head rest. There wasn’t safety rules and principles. In 
going to be any corn, so the pigs five years, for example, while 
would starve and the beef cattle' motor vehicle accidents Invclv- 
curl up and die, bleating feebly. Ing adults have increased 34 per 
Yet we find, by report, quite a' cent, those Involving children 
crop of nice looking nubbins be-' have decreased 20 per cent.
Ing harvested In the com  states Tt has been said that the
and quite a neat amount, of meat'achievement In the schools is! »nd business, on the one hand 
going to market from those reg-| the brightest spot in the entire »nd between capital and labor .on 
Ions. Texas doesn’t consider that eafety movement. Children can '‘ he other. ^
it has a drouth unless there have I be taught to respect and obey' Re-employment and a recov- 
been six months of rainless; the rules of governing their own °1 the national Income and

them self-supporltng again.
The beneficent spiral of re

covery. which seems Imminent, 
must rest on the Ironing ou tW  
existing maladjustments.

This requires the sincere co
operation between government

Inweather. Sometimes, 
portions of Texas, the dry 
weather may last a year or two 
years without extorting much of 
a holler from the people. Texas 
Is that way. Texans the same — 
State PraoB In Dallas News.

some conduct In traffic, but they are 
helpless If careless motorists re
fuse to co-operate.

Motorlats. take care for school 
children. The sign: "Scf.ool

of average living standards con
stitute the Intelligent weapons 
with which to attack the phan
toms ot deatnicUve radicalism.

In this important work, busl-
Ahead—Slowl" is a driving tom-! ness can and must do its part.- 
marduent.—Hofer’s Review San Antonio light.
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N E I G H B O R I N G  N E W S
ITEMS FHOM LOCAL rAPEBS OP TOWNS MENTIONED

The west Texas pecan growers 
M eeting and winter show will 
be held In San Saba, Friday and 
Saturday, November 30 and De
cember 1.

Brown county's work relief 
program, which was resumed 
last Friday morning, will con
tinue until November 1, It was 
announced this week. During 
this time 466 men and forty wo- { 
men will be given employment. |

The Fundamentalist Method
ist church building is going for
ward rapidly. The membership 
and the many friends are en
thusiastic as they work day and 
night to complete the building 
within a short time The con
tract has been let this week for 
the rock work and the entire 
building program will be rushed 
to completion.

Horace White, superintendent 
of the May school, was elected 
president of the Brown County 
Teachers association at the Sat
urday afternoon session held In 
Brownwood. Harley Black, prin
cipal of the Holder school, was 
elected vice president. The coun
ty teachers association will hold 
reguUr meetings during the 
year. The date of the first meet
ing will be announced by Mr. 

yWhlte at an early date.
Bids for material needed In 

runnnig an electric line from 
the city water pumping station, 
a short distance north of the 
city, to city hall and the Soldiers 

^and Sailors Memorial hall, have 
been advertised for by the city 
of Brownwood. Materials called 
for In the advertisements In
clude 2000 pounds of bare copper 
wire, thirty 40-foot poles, two 
60-foot poles and a transformer. 
Electricity being generated at 
the pump station will be brought 
to town lor use by the city In 
lighting the city hall, the Mem
orial hall and for operating the 
traffic signal lights. — Banner.

C o a o M in c h e
Three cars of peanuts had 

been shipped from Comanche 
this season up to Tuesday at 
noon.

Less than $250 had been col
lected In ctly taxes for the new 
tax year up to Tuesday night.

The last rain that fell In Co
manche, which amounted to as 
much as .05 Inch, was on July 
28, when .73 Inch fell.

State and county tax collec
tions are being held up pending 
approval of the 1934 lax roll by 
the state department.

'  Mrs. Sarah E. Neely. Coman
che’s oldest citisen and believed 
to be the oldest woman In the 
county, died peacefully at her 
home early Wednesday morning.

4 DeLeon officials visiting at the 
state highway department o f
fices in Austin recently, were as
sured that the DeLeon-Coman- 
che highway would receive Iti 
coat of asphalt surfacing before 
cold weather.

The Comanche county cotton 
crop is practically all In now. 
according to C. F. Denny, public 
weigher. 1942 bales had been re
ceived at the Comanche cotton 
yard Tuesday at noon as com
pared to 3035 for the entire sea
son last year.—Chief.

Rev. and Mrs. Sam D. Taylor 
and family have returned from 
a visit In Louisiana.

Mrs. O. A. Wilson has arrived 
home, after spending several 
months In Europe.

Oovernment programs have 
secured 10,480 cattle In San Saba 
county and 4802 head of sheep.

Miss Blanche Burkett, a teach
er at the Bend school, was a 
visitor in San Saba Saturday.

The first county Teachers' as
sociation ever to be organised In 
San Saba county, was formulat
ed at the regular meeting of the 
county teachers' Institute at San 
Saba October 13.

Elghty-one mattresses were 
received by the San Saba relief 
office Monday to be distributed 
to persons on direct relief, ac
cording to E. B. House, county 
administrator.

A rural work center. In which 
the canning, sewing and other 
community projects would be 
carried on. Is a plan being spon
sored by the Rotary club, the 
commissioners court and the 
San Sabaa relief board. The pro
posed location for the building is 
the north half of the Jail block, 
which U property belonging to 
the county.

According to the census report 
on cotton, as Issued by the de
partment of commerce with Bob 
Norris as special agent, there 
were 3496 bales of cotton ginned 
In San Saba county of the 1934 
crop prior to October 1. There 
were 4976 bales ginned prior to 
the corresponding date In 1933

Calvin Gunter was determin
ed to find his 1933 Chevrolet se
dan that was stolen a few weeks 
ago, so he sent several hundred 
postal cards to peace officers in 
every section of Texas and his 
efforts were rewarded last week 
when the car was found at Bar
ry, a small town near Corsicana. 
This Is the second stolen car 
that has been recovered In re
cent weeks Jeff Byrd's V8 Ford 
coupe was stolen recently and 
recovered the next day on the 
streets of Ooldthwalte, where It 
had been parked.—Star.

HamilftcMi
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Brown vis

ited In the home of Mrs. Charley 
Brown near Ooldthwalte last 
Monday.

Mrs. L. C. Mathis of Lometa 
Joined her sister, Mrs. R. P. Ed
gar, here late Last week for a 
visit with relatives in Dallas.Mrs. 
Mathis stopped over here *n 
route home, visiting with rela
tives and friends until Wednes
day.

The purse strings of the AAA 
were thrown open to Hamilton 
county this week and livestock 
producers are being relieved of 
1000 head of distressed cattle to 
the accompaniment of about 
$14.000. Thing brings the total 
livestock purchases In Hamilton 
county to about $70,000.

Rev. James L. Smart was In 
Hamilton for a short while last 
Monday. He filled an appoint
ment to preach at the Agee 
Baptist church on Saturday 
night and Sunday. He is enjoy
ing good health and Is keeping 
busy. Many friends were happy 
to have an opportunity to greet 
him In the old home town.

W. H. Carter and sisters, Mrs. 
John Mullenix and Mrs. W. D. 
Snell, visited In the vicinity of 
Star last Sunday with their life 
time friend, J. H. (Uncle Joe) 
Dixon, who is 89 years of age, 
and has grown very feeble. He 
enjoyed very much the visit of 
the son and daughters of the 
friends of his younger days, tlie 
late Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Carter. 
Mr. Dixon was a cltiaen of prom
inence and influence in the 
Evant country for many years, 
and Is highly esteemed by many 
Hamilton friends. Everyone who 
knows this chivalrous old gen
tleman will be glad to learn that 
he Is able to be up and about 
his place, and finds much pleas
ure In his association with loved 
ones and neighbors, and all 
those others whom he has 
known for a long time.—Record- 
Herald.

NEWS FLASHES

Nationalised silver la being 
used for the minting of the first 
dollars to be made since 1928 
The treasury reported that ap
proximately 53.00U of the new 
dollar pieces have been minted 
at Philadelphia. The design is 
the same as the “Peace" dollar, 
which was plac< a in circulation 
In 1921.

A Bridgewater, Mass., man 
told police over the telephone 
they had better arrest him, be
cause he was drunk. Five hours 
later he called up again to find 
out why no policeman had come 
to arrest him The police In
formed him If he wanted to be 
arrested, he should come to the 
pwllce station, so two hours later 
he arrived at the station and 
was l(x;ked up.

CROP LIMITA’nON

Carl E. Sonnemann, this week 
underwent a minor operation In 
a sanitarium In New York.

Word was received from For
rest Kirby, T\iesday that he had 
been successful in making the 
Abilene Christian College quar
tette.

Mrs. L. C. Mathis returned 
home Wednesday, after a visit 
In Hamilton, Fort Worth and 
Dallas. She went to be with her 
brother, Dr. W. T. Baker, in Dal
las, who Is In a very critical con
dition.

William Whlttenbnrg had the 
^  misfortune to fall from a pecan 

tree, a distance of about fifteen 
feet, which temporarily knoci* 
ed him out, but by a little rub
bing and a dash of cold water 
soon revived him.

V  L. D. Kirby, Laura Tackett and 
Orllla Shelton went to Oold
thwalte Saturday night to meet 
Forrest Kirby, who came home 
from school at A.C.C., Abilene, 
to spend the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shelton, 
Orllla and Cleddle attended a 
family reunion at Ooldthwalte 
Sunday. The reunion wau to cel-

Lami>BA«A
Mr and Mrs W W Hart and 

two children, Mary and Joe, of 
Llano, are spending a few days 
with her father, D. Culver.

T akli« advantage of excur
sion rates to Dallas, about thirty 
persons from Lampasas spent 
the week end there attendnlg the 
fair.

Burglars entered the Union 
State bank at Florence some 
time Thursday night, but were 
unable to get Into the safe. They 
entered the vault but were not 
successful in their attempt to 
open the safe. The car carrying 
the burglars was noticed about 
5 o'cl(x;k near the bank and 
when an Investigation was 
started the car left and was seen 
to pass through Georgetown. — 
Leader.

The total taxes for the city of 
Lampasas and the independent 
school district of Lampasas 
amounted to $33,311.84 for 1934.

Work In the sewing project 
started some three weeks ago Is 
progressing nicely under the su- 
(jervlslon of Mrs. Benton Rob
erts. An account of the number 
of garments completed each 
week is kept from Thursday 
night to the following Thursday 
night.

The total valuation of taxable 
property In Lampasas county Is 
slightly higher this year than 
last, according to Assessor John 
B. Davis, who has Just complet
ed his roUs and turned the In
formation over to the collector. 
The 1934 rendition totals $5,- 
405,70500 against $5.392.065.00 
for 1933.

John H. Allen, Jr., county ad
ministrator of the local relief 
office, said Wednesday that he 
had received notice from state 
headquarters at Austin that 20,- 
000 yards of quilt top material 
and 400 cotton batts had been 
.shipped to the local office. These 
materials will be used In making 
quilts and comforters for dis
tribution to people on the coun
ty relief rolls.—Record.

ebrate Mrs. T. C. Westerman's 
70th birthday. Mrs. Westerman 
is Mrs. Shelton's mother. — Re
porter

The south's cotton growers 
were told Saturday by Secretary 
Wallace that there would be a 
crop limitation program for the 
staple in 1935. The announce 
ment, however, did not reveal 
the percentage of acreage re
duction that would be required, 
nor how much the growers would 
receive for their curtailment. Al
though no decision has been 
made, present Indications are 
that the planting of about 31,- 
000.(X)0 acres will be the AAA 
goal for 1935 and that the terms 
of payment will be similar to 
those this year.

The fact that an adjustment 
program for cotton would be 
continued In 1935 apparently has 
been taken for granted In the 
south. About the only disclosure 
in the announcement Saturday 
was that producers who did not 
sign the 1934-35 contract would 
be given an opportunity to Join 
next year's program.----------o----------

GOVERNMENT BUYS L.\ND

Three Mount Vernon officers 
late Monday captured Harvey 
Ferguson, 20-year-old trusty 
prisoner and kidnaper of Mrs. 
Ennis Tittle, wife of the Frank
lin county sheriff, in a dense 
stretch of woods 15 miles south 
of Mount Vernon, The youth, 
who kidnaped Mrs Tittle Sat
urday night and forced her to 
ride with him for 24 hours be
fore he let her out at the Win
field, T'exas. telephone exchange, 
made no comment except to say 
he knew "everyone was looking 
for me.”

A man who apparently In
tended to kidnap a baby from a 
home In Tom Bean, Orayson 
county, Sunday night was driv
en to flight when Hebron Davis 
seised a carving knife and 
wounded the Intruder. Davis was 
alone In the house caring for 
the child when the man entered. 
Tve come for the baby," Davis 

said the intruder told him. Dav
is grabbed the carving knife, 
without a word and slashed the 
man deeply across the face 
Bleeding profusely, the man ran 
from the house.

Travis county deputies Satur
day found a pot of gold such as 
reputedly rests at the end of rain 
bows—and thref men were 
charged with putting the treas
ure where It was found The 
treasure cache found In the hills 
of Austin, was a three-gallon 
pall filled to the brim with 
Jeweled bracelets, rings, fratern
ity pins and other Jewelry. It had 
been taken from the parked au
tomobile of a fraternity Jewelry 
salesman September 27. Three 
men were charged with robbery 
and lodged in Jail.

STYLES IN 
NEW YORK

BTOr THAT ITCHING

Styles In New York this week 
show some uellclous American 
styles along with the touch of 
the exotic and the dash of for
eign Inspiration which Is always 
present In the metropolis 

Fifth Avenue saw the presen
tation of American frocks meant 
for the young hi their moments 
of formality One was a tunic 
frock, highlighted in brilliant 
paillettes, another showed deep 
square bib and cuffs of pailettes, 
while the third was done In a 
draped cowl scarf. In stripes of 
contrasting pailettes. The fabric 
was cobble crepe woven In acele, 
presented by one of America's 
most outstanding houses in the 
mode. Luxury and distinction 
were In every line. Probably the 
Fifth Avenue parade would not 
be complete, however, without 
its foreign tang. There was a 
new dress In Cossack style with 
open tunic and high neck, quite 
Russian. It was In alpaca.

The hat of the week, as desig
nated by one of New York's lead
ing milliners was also Russian— 
a Cossack turban made of bUck 
felt with binding of silver braid,, 
and a tight little knot of the' 
same braid as a trimming. It is, 
worn with a black mesh veil 
with a three or four inch border 
on it—and a very delice.te design' 
—the border of the veil goes Just 
below the nose and fits tight on 
the face, giving a sort of “har-1 
em" effect. |

Another outstanding dress of 
the week featured on Fifth Ave-|

If you suffer from a skin trou
ble, such as Itch. Eczema. Ath
letes Foot. Ringworm. Tetter or 
Pimples, we will sell you a jar of 
Black Hawk Ointment on a guar
antee. Price fifty eenU.—Hudson 
Bros. Drugstore. 12-28

BFECIAL FÊUOn

The Eagle Is prepared to i 
close prices on sales books 
other stationery used by 
business men Place your o) 
with the Eagle and keep at 
a part of the mottey In 
county.

SERVICE
As Applied to Oar Service DepartaMWt 

Service Is an honest desire to satisfy, coupled 
with the ability and facilities Uiat are nec- 
essary to fulfill an obligation created by the 
sale of Chevrolet passenger ears and trucks

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP 

OENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 61

■«

nue, was a mlratone crepe, a 
satin back crepe with dull, peb
bled surface. It has a window 
box neckline effect, treated with’ 
soft fabric flowers. The style Is 
very youthful. It Is meant for 
bridge, tea or Informal wear. It' 
is being sliown in medium colors.' 
but high shades are recommend-1 
ed to be worn under winter 
coata I

-----------0----------- I
NO'nCE TO CREDITORS i

Five million acres of sub-mar
ginal farm land are de.stlnod by 
the powers-that be to be back In 
the public domain before the 
close of the year. Farm adminis
tration and relief officials con
ceded they have 40 project.? In
volving the purchase of about 
4.000.000 acres in various stages 
of completion.

They indicate these projects 
are In addition to . the 1,000,000 
acres which the relief adminis
trator, last week reported al
ready purchased or under con
tract. He said the work of mov
ing families from the land tak
en over by the government was 
well under way.

— ---------- o---------------
The Eagle can offer some low 

rates on dally papers for long or 
short time.

Fm Um  Pictura 
of Health," Sa3rg Lady 
After Taldnc CARDUl

Rare Is how OardiA belpsd aa 
Alabama lady. . . , T  sufferad 
from palns in my back and aidas," 
wrltaa Mrs. A. O. Oray, of Ouaaeta, 
Ala. *T was so thln and wvak, X 
rsad of Oàrdul and decldsd to taka 
a. X BoUoad al onoe it was heli>- 
Ing ma. I kapt taklng Oardul uiv- 
Ul I bad flnlahsd flva bottlea I 
galnad. My hsalth waa auch bat
ter. New I am tba pteturs of bealth. 
My o (^  la good and my wslght 
tneraasad." . . . Thouaands oi 
womoB taatlfy Oardul baaafltad j 
tttsnk B It dosa not baoaflt TOD, I 
«oaault a phyalnlan

Without mentioning the bon
us. President Roosevelt told the 
nation's veterans Friday they 
were "better off" than any oth
er great group of cltlz«._ and 
called to their attention the 
needs of the under privileged 
"forgotten" in every locality. 
Dedicating the new $1,7(X).000 
veterans hospital In Virginia.the 
chief executive pledged anew 
the administration policy that 
"disabled and sick veterans shall 
be accorded the best treatment 
which medical and surgical sci
ence can supply.”

President Roosevelt's appeal 
for a truce between capital and 
labor Is attributed in such Wash
ington circles as those of the 
National As.?oclation of Manu
facturers and the United States 
Chamber of Commerce as di
rected more essentially to them 
than to the workers, and cap
tains of Industry -seem to draw 
the conclusion that the White 
Huose Is proposing to them to 
make all essential ctmcesslons 
that they are demanding If they 
will undertake to solve the un
employment problem.

A ring found In the stomach 
of a codfish by a Boston fisher
man last week has been claim
ed by the Rev. E. T. Drake, of 
the First Presbyterian church of 
Orange, Texas, as one lost by 
him while swimmlrgt at Cor
pus Christ! 28 years ago. The 
minister read of the finding of 
the ring in a newspaper and 
communicated with police au
thorities in Boston. The ring 
bore the Inscription, "Pat D.” the 
abbreviation of his mother's 
name, Patricia Drake Fishermen 
along the waterfront, however, 
are debating the possibility of 
the codfish being 28 years old, 
although many have been 
known to live more than 30 
years, they said. Besides, they 
said, it's a long swim from the 
Oulf of Mexico to the fishing 
grounds.

TTie First National bank In 
Ooldthwalte, Texas. IcKated at 
Ooldthwalte, In the State of Tex
as, Is closing Its affarls. All note 
holders end other “redltors of 
the association are lje~eby noti
fied to present the notes and 
other claims for payment. i 
Ooldthwalte, Texas. Aug. 10, 1934.

D H HARRISON, Cashier.'
10-26-34C

Paint Now
with dependable, time tested Cook’s

HOUSE PAINT
because

1. Fall is an ideal Painting Season!
Beeauxe surfaces are well dried out, the weather Is 
more dependable and skilled painters are more easily 
obtainable than in the spring.
2. You will protect agatinst winter’s
ATTACK by painting NOW. Another winter’s rxposarv 
will result in split boards, rusted nails, rot and decay- 
all necessitating costly repairs in the spring.
3. Cook’s House Paint prices are 

lowest NOW!
Never before hsve you been able te paint your house 
with Cook's House Paint for so little morey! *Thb fine 
paint is now available in a heavy bodied consistency 
into which you can stir pure linseed oil and turpentine, 
getting durable, dependable Ceek’s House Paint. 

«Ready For Use.

J. H. RANDOLPH

C A M B R A G R A P H S

‘0 0 0 . L O V C L V r *  ta id  
Lo u  < M uritl W ils o n ) of C ap ta in  
H tn ry 's  Sh o w  B o at w h en  Cap- 
tarn  J a c k  of t h f  O iK ia n a . a f 
low  r i v t r  o n to rta in m e n t c ra ft  
sh o w td  h fp  th t s s  d e co fa tiv «  
la t s  w o rn  by p la y e rs  on the 
eat. o id -tifH f e n te rta in m e n t 
oatp. M a ry  Lo u  pa>d a v ts d  to 
I t  O t i ia n a . m oored in  the C h i- 
ago r iv e r ,  w h en  she v is ite d  
:a t  e it y  re c e n t ly  en ro u te  i^acL 
1 th e  im a g in a ry  rad io  Show  

'o a t  on w h ic h  th e  s in g s  e ve ry  
'h u re d a y  n ig h t e v e r  an  NOC 
i t lw d rk . *

C O L D ! !  r- r-* , e c le r  sh fe ss  e * - 
the C*urge-''n L a k e  O is t ' ic t .  0 “ ' 
ad a . T h e  diA v e ry  of '.nts nev/  ̂
I f  p ît " a r * î i  a a rus** th a t  ie re -  
of th e  ke d ays  of

L A R G E S T  S H IP :  í L ? f t )  T h e
t a r y . ‘> a s  she is  Isii-ncited a u e r  
^ristenec! L y  E n g la n d 's  Q ueen , *v. 

c a n k . Sco tir-icf.

E N D E D  F O R  L I F E i  T h e  k ise  th e t  te lls  
oe lfifl ehared  b y  Miee A b b ia  O e y l T hem o - 
n g « l  H a rc o u rt  D e r re ll  fte w e . « n d « r th e  
^sibfl e f  th e  R e v . O eerge  A . S ted h e n s . I 
e « i r r f e d  th em  a t  th e  N e w  Y e r l i  L K iu e r  
AT In  E le o 'a y  booth o f C e lveH ^ M erv lan d  

.t i lN M  C o .,T  whose e lM e n  en  w h i r  
th e t  th e y  e re  t r r i t

Is k yd ’

R O Y A L  C O U P L E !  
R r l n e e  O e o r g e ,  of 
E n g le e d , end R n n e o se  j 
M e r l e e ,  o f O reece . 
w l ie  wIM be m e rrie d  
»eeR êm W e e tm in e t tr  |

N E W  F A S H IO N  N O T ty p ic a l C  
w orn h y  V

n e y  B o u rn e , p re m in e n i eocie ty  deb, 
cheeen  b y  A r ie  F a e h ie h  G lo ve  J u r y  (C4 
BeeeB  ^ ^ A n w r ie e 'e  om erbeet w ei^ ee^

I sw a g g e r g lo ve  In  ee.'*  ̂I n e y  B o u rn e ,
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JHEJILDTHWAITE EiiBlE_
Mrs. W. A. Jarrrll of Brown- 

SD iJ Tl'ttKl her daughter. Mrs 
JL D. Tale. Si • •

Mrs. M. E Steel of ’ loUne was 
I pleasant caller at :ie Eagle 
sflire Wednesday moinlng.

Mr. and Mrs Stanley Black of 
Br. wnwood visited her brother.

Mrs. T. C Wood of Brownwood 
Is visiting her -sister. Mrs D D. 
Tate, who has been quite ill for 
the past few days.

fJlnier H irbour of Lometa and 
•n it ■■ G id> f.: -K-er and ki.vr 
tie Harbour atte ;tled tho Dal- 

fair last v '•k end 
MiS.Lester Ncai. ; ■ Mount 

View community, . Afolme,

BOZ.4R

from this community 
the Dallas fair last

Several 
attended 
week end

Mrs Neye Knowles of Brown- 
wood spent part of last week vis- j 
iting her father, J. D. Calawuy.j 
and family and friends |

Mrs J y  Tullos has been real! 
Ill for the last ten days with

on for a longer visit with lier 
brother, Ernest Calaway, of Dal
las.

Mrs. J. C. Sanderson and son. 
James Robert, spent the day 
Sunday with her mother. Mrs

„  w .„  iderwent an operation at »: .„„.m er flu. We are glad to le-
H. B. Bradley, and fninlly Mon- xempie hospital a few days ago ^

and St last report was doing Loralne Calaway spent last
Mrs. J B Burnett was In the nicely ^^d at the fair and stayed

city shopping T.iesday and made oeraldine Burnett, who
lilt- Eagle oif.-e  a short call to i, ,  student In college In Abl- 
Msert a notice about her daugh- . lene. came to spend last week 
Itr s lost purse jend and Miss Iva Lee Rankin

Mr.-i F R. Broaddus and baby | came with her for a visit. Merlin 
teughter of Salt Lake, Utah ar- F.vulkner also came home for a 
W»ed the early part of the week .lalt at that time. J. B Burnett! j  y  Tullos.
Mr a visit in the home of her ¡carried them back to Abilene' Bob Randles and Earl Tullos 
fBrt nts. Ur and Mrs Ira Har-| Sunday, accompanied by J o h n ' a m o n g  the Dallas fair vls- 
WKj I Boland, Jr., and J N Bayley itors last week end.

__________________ S. J. and W W Tullos left
! Monday for Frost. Texas, on bus- 
I Inets.

Prank Jenkins left yesterday 
I for the west He has been spend

ing the fall with his brother, ■ 
R Jenkins. REPORTER

I

BUY NOW DON’T WAIT! BUY NOW
Take advantage of the Exceptional 

Savings to be made on drug necessities, 
medicináis, toilet goods— at—

NYAL 2 for 1 SALE
Sale Going On Now! Don’t Wait!

HUDSON BROTHERS,
DRUGGISTS

“ What You W .int When Y . .: '»Vn.nt It ’

LUY NOW BUY NOW

Mrs W F Brim visited In Dal
las this week.

J. A Tibbetts of Brownwood 
was a business visitor to this city 
Monday

Mr and Mrs. Teague of Star 
spent Saturday with their son. 
Claude, and wife.

J. B Sullivan and wife of Tul
sa. Okia, came in the early part 
ut the week for a visit In the 
home of her parenVs. Mr and 

I Mrs F D Webb 
I Mi-s W W. Fox and Curtis 
: i.ong visited their father. O. M 
I Lorir Sunday MiiS AUene I,ong 

nf i?.-lton vUlted her father Sun
day. that day being hls birth 
day Mr Long and Miss Aliene re-

,r;.*d home Sunday night, but 
' M.-! Fox stayed for a longer visit

M ILLER’ S
Jewelry Store

D iam on ds
W a tch es

J e w e lry
S ilv erw a re
New Deslgna,

Latest .Novelties 
Just received at

M ILLER’S 
Jewelry Store

Remember, P. T. A. 
Caralval. Oct. 27.

EBONY NOTICE TO CREDITORS

A. J. Caldwell of Howard The State 
Payne college at Brownwood Mills: 
preached here Saturday night,! tq 
Sunday morning and Sunday 
night. He left an appointment 
for next third Sunday.

Mrs. Mae Chestnut of Vernon 
1$ spending a few days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Haynes.

Mrs. Mildred R. Roberts has 
gone to San Antonio, where she 
has accepted a position in a 
physician’s office.

Mr and Mrs Hubert Reeves 
left this week for Red River, 
where Mr Reeves has charge of 
a pecan crop.

Cecil Crowder, who has been 
working at San Angelo, came in 
Saturday to spend a few days 
with home folks.

Mrs. Irene Reeves has receiv
ed a message from Port Arthur 
that her broiher. Josh Phllen, Is 
critically 111. Josh grew up here

of Texas, County of

of Joe A

X  Í ’:  \ \
Í:

>♦
*r.

S U  I Si
}

% S  and
H E S S E S

F o r  L a d i e s  e n d  H i s s e s

Just received and others -.rriving daily. Our 
buyers have been in ma ket this week and 
have made some very attractive selections in 
styles, text ures and makes. A large range of 
sizes, so come and look .hru and you will find 
something to suit your style, ta;te and purse.

CLOTHING and HATS
F or  ?Ien and B oys

Some mighty pretty medium weights in Suits 
and Overcoats, then if you want something 
heavier we have it.

No matter what you want in the way of 
clothing, we would like an opportunity to 
supply you.

YARBOROUGH’S
Remember the P. T. A. Carnival 

Saturday, October 27
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OBITI .%RY

Mrs. Emma Mellsn Harper 
Tullos was bom in Ttlnlty coun
ty, Texas. Augu.<t 28, 1881 She 
srew to womar.i ood near LuUng, 
Texas, where she received a com
mon school edurailon. She was 
married to Mr a. J Tullos De- 

miber. 1882, and moved from 
Vavarro countj to this county 
in IMS. To this happy union was 
•lirn seven children—two girls 
■nd five boys Mr? Mitile Jen
kins V ho preetrted h 'r  In death 
(rvr years ago. ’4i* Oerinide
■ haw who w n  ■>' her b-'d^ld'' at 

.e '.Imc of her " êâ h; Jess of 
‘ e Lake M»’- '! ' ' community:
■ m of Ranger. Bell of Archer 
. y: Jim of lln and Grady 

Center Point .̂ -imuiil y. 
Qnndmoiher w s converted 

-nd Joined the M' ^lonary Bap- 
tv church at Emma'.e Texas 

ri o ft young :':in. «he h«.'- 
■Iv d a be:iutlf';l Christian life 

• ft she was alv-ay.s happy wiien 
r frit nets came to see her and 

1'.» .a'w.av., talked to them about 
'cv irre.at Savior. Her home was 
Hiwnys open for Christian w 'rk- 
rr and she wns happy to have

■ cr pastor visit her home. Her 
norda of encouragement wore

iwiys helpful and insolrlnp 
Mother Tiillaa loved her ch.ll- 

■-:n as only a mother could love 
■'em. and her loving words will 
.'it.-ie v.lth them throughout Ilf*. 
?!,■.■ was devoted to her husbano 
; nd may Odd bless him and still 
r>e vecant place In hls heart.

.^he leaves, besides her family. 
> brother. E B Harper of Den- 
‘ on and a sister. Mrs M. F. Kelly 
f Cro'-s Plains, and other rcla- 

'ives and friends to mourn her 
death.

■Ihe pissed to her Heavenly 
Home October 12. 1934, following 
everal years of Illness.
God has called from among us 

'mother beautiful life and plant- 
I c. it yonder in the mansions 
above this vale of tears. Hls will 
Is accomplished and Heaven 
gains as we lose.

Dear mother and friend, we 
miss you, but we shall meet 
again never to part any more.

A FRIEND
---------------o---------------

CLASSIFIED

and has many friends who re-j 
gret to hear of hls Ulneu.

Miss Marie WUmeth of Brown
wood and Ralph Wllmeth of Mll- 
bum spent the week end at 
home.

Clayton Egger of Howard 
Payne college spent the week end
at home.

Stanley Reeves has received 
word that hls mother. Mrs. Sar
ah Ann Reeves, is very 111 at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Sam 
Hodges, at Texhoma.Mrs.Reeves 
Is a pioneer of this community 
’.nd Is greatly beloved by her old 
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cloud have 
moved to the Sawyers place 
i.iade vacant by the Smiths.

Mrs. P R. Reid, Dale Reid. Noel 
r,nd Pauline Haynes were guests 
(cr a birthday dinner honoring 
Miss Odene Russell at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wood Roberts 
Sunday

DoWlit Reeves and Bro. Jodie 
Caldwell were the guests of LU- 
'ard Wllmeth Sunday alter 
church.

■ fr. and Mrs Walter Minica 
:id children are moving this 

. rek to Pandale. In Val Verde 
un’ y. We regret v«‘ry much to 

.V  Mary Filen and Eaira Lee 
• m our school.
0.:r bays went to MUburn Frl- 

■?y afternoon and beat the Mil 
■’urn school boys by a score of
'  to 0.

Mr and Mrs. Tillman Smith 
-■nd children have moved on tl.' 
'usUn Cawyer place (or th ■
; .esent.

Mr. rnd Mrs Arch Carsoi.. 
.'.fisses Lucy Smith, Gc.ieva 
'•■ore and Dorothy Hulbui,, a'.l 
of Brownwood, wcie the gucs : 

( Marie WUmeth Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Rowiei* 
and Miss PauUne Danner of Re
gency attended church here 
Ounday.

Just as this letter U ready to 
start on its Jouraey to the press. 
TNiesday, news comes that Josh 
Phllen died at Port Arthur Mon
day and was to have been burled 
here Wednesday.

. . .  . . - o . .
CENTER CITY

the Creditors
Pi.'mer;
Yoi are hereby notified that 

Joe A. Palmer, of the county of 
Mills, on the 10th day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1934, executed a 
deed of assignment, conveying 
to the undersigned all his prop
erty (or the benefit of such of 
hls creditors as wlU consent to 
accept their proportional share 
of hls estate and discharge him 
from their respective claims and 
that the undersigned accepted 
said trust, and has duly quali
fied as required by law.

All creditors consenting to said 
assignment must within (our; 
months after the publication of! 
this notice, make known to the' 
assignee their consent in wrlt-| 
Ing, and within six months (rum 
the date of this notice file their j 
claims, as prescribed by law, with

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Patteraosi 
and baby visited hls sister at 
Priddy Sunday.

MELBA THEATRE
Friday-Satiirday

Dragon Murder Caste
with

i Warren Williams — Lyle Talbot 
Margaret Lindsey

MIDNIGHT SATURDAY-n 
and S(:NDAY AFTERNOON-SS

The Age of Innocence
with

Irene Denne — John

the undersigned, who resides at! 
Ooldthwalie, 'Texas, which is also 
his postoffice address.

Witness my hand this tenth 
day of October, A. D. 1934.
11-lOc E. B OILLIAM. JR.

Monday - Tweedair

Vivi Villa
with

Wallace Retry — Fay Wray 

THURSDAY NIGHT

BANK NIGHT 
You Belong To Me

with
Lee Tracy — Helen Mack

The Racket Store
FULL STO CK OF

Racket Goods
J. D. U R Q U H A R T

pmiBflljliltólIHIliUiEfiliinilllllñHllIHIlIBm

SPECIALS
Can t/ts, nice, bunch ____ ,
Nice Lettuce, per head 
Nice Celery, while it lasts, stalk 
Potatoes. 10 pounds - 
Peanut Putter, qt.
2 lb. box Crackers 
Pork &' Beans, per can
l i-oz. Catsup, a  per bottle __
Toilet Ti.ssue. White Fur 

4 rolls for
('buck Roa.st, per lb. _ ___
Pest Steak, lb.
Try our rolled rib roa.st, ready 

.seasoned <t lb.
Hamburger Meat. 3 lbs.

s

1 2 V .C
25c

Re Sure to Attend 
The P. T. A. Carnival

Notice — If you are going to 
can any chill try my chill mix
ture. I have combined all sea
soning that I use and put It up 
In packages and plated In all 
grocery stores In town. Ask about 
It and for it.—Bill's Cafe.

. Mules for Sale — One span 
I black mules. 4 years old, 18 1-2 
I hands, broke; one span coming 
3's, black.—T. J. Petty, route 4, 
Mullin. 11-Sp

For Lease.—The old Montgom
ery place, 4 miles east of Oold- 
thwaite; 70 acres In cultivation 
50 grass land, 3-room house. — 
Mrs. T. J. Montgomery, Oold 
thwaite route 4.

Wanted to Swap — Registered 
billies for sheep Want one buck 
—W. p. Weaver.

Lost—A lady's handbag con
taining a small purse with a $1 
bill and some other articles, to
gether with a pair of brown 
gloves. Finder return to J. B 
Biiniett for reward.

Bro. Brown left (or confer
ence Monday. Mmes. Tom House 
and little daughter and Abbye 
Allclredge and two children ac
companied him to San Marcos, 
for a visit with their sister, Mrs. 
Emma Johnson.

Our sympathy Is extended to 
the Karnes family In the death 
cf their little son, Carl. He was 
kept (or some time In the hos
pital at Temple and then car
ried to Olen Rose, only to re
ceive no hope. He died at the 
family home In Star Monday 
night and was buried at Hurst 
Ranch cemetery Tuesday after
noon. Hls grandparents and a 
number of other relatives live In 
this community and to them 
also Is sympathy extended.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Reid 
are rejoicing over the arrival of 
a little son, who came to make 
hls home with them last Satur
day night.

The little son of Tul Wright is 
quite ill at the home of Mr. 
Wright's brother In Ooldthwalte.

The program last Sunday 
night, led by Miss Naveme Lee, 
was interesting. These young 
people are doing good work and 
ask for more help from the old
er ones. Miss Walter Robertson 
has charge of the program for 
next Sunday.

Wedding beUs rang Sunday, 
when Miss Yvonne Welch and 
Jack Tubbs of MoUne were unit
ed In marriage. They left imme-

I W. F. Brim Grocery
I  GROCERIES and M E A T S
llBniningHniinHiHiMiiiHiieHiinHiHrafliniamii

i dtately for a short honeymoon 
and will be at home in MoUne. 
Congratulations and all good 

car. Phone or See Floyd Syhes. wtehes to them -

REMEMBER
Money spent for lumber, wire and 

building material SHOULD NOT be 
considered as an expense —  it is an 
investment— you can always find it 
on your place.
It is false economy to let ycMir home 
or business building deteriorate be
cause of a leaky roof, need of paint
ing or repairs.
Let us tell you how you can repair 
and remodel your home or business 
building at minimum cost, easy terms 
and low rate of interest.
YOU will benefit by co-operating 
with the President in his

BETTER HOUSING PROGRAM

BARNES & McCullough
“Everything To Bolld Anything”

Attend the Goldthwaite High School 
Carnival, October 27.

■Ifl


